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for Ue woman to dft UU. Women
r. T^ bar-:
lour baoTta tuR sore Bet the^toeni nw aa loyal a I«b4
dMate- for Ue preridsney. I eao a
Th* l&utgr Nwnbsr of Tho l4lnte*
•roapatu, Urtr ««u«nt aMghbora.b^ to* Baturdito
paaeatol JehitssB Ahore. Aa aver-craeed toir trtadoo’a laaA
that bateni peoiHe an aa aneb
vmo HerUd WU ha tosued on April
In Ue air as we era down here.” o
U. and wO bo tbe bott edUloe af;te
d Colonel keCu
leCulloch. .-Root, 'to Ue nnetow about whtdi Ue wbol*
kind evw poUtobed br The Han^
And'fca.'
Hnghee end Roowrell
.Tbto edition wm cesitnto 1C to it
to^;]ff>Freaent may rertlvA The ttoopItea. but no oaa
larte pages full of Easter matter and
be Ue toRntoattoa
moBintiaea Tba cuts and tnatertol
vantien. Not mttl
tor tbto edition have already baon
AER INPORMATION.OR
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bouht and recolvad by the pepw.
The bnjrpage wlU be Ukaa up by a
torgi bater angiavtog and thnaghc
ont It will ba bandeomUy lIlMRimtod

AT PIKEVtiEi

FJtoPBU. Ky,

Hank

gt-Tha

m
FUN nnti
DELEGAIE

dtontas tbeto^Uy whto
dcaenn aar;hray« JcDaauMtona
Tbaa up we manUeid to M(a nor

Jafiaae septea.
■ ucally ntoad Bu^y while lb aag
n to RbP tatonUoB e< th. mmmte- Mn. Coepar md toaghter' M.Z

Tha^ 7Z
.mihtotona Already a eonaldara- fire to not known, tbontt It to ito
’““'■ml of tha advsRlilng MMaa|«haor7 that It started tram ib*
anciutad fw. Copy tor tog etova. WhDa tha outer -1---^-,
W to our ofltoaBOt w laA .eUndtog after Ue flra had
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"T.to their hnfi
Airt eaferua Ue. tow to tnefieee'e

D atos^ M hedged e»
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I. wiH Ue Re-juan
publican* know who win
B lead
lead Uem to wtU
le fight to Ua fan.’
jdat. it a
Cotouel MeCaltoU raid that Ue eye. PUnt
fioatar nude.
le« Nawbrnry. who to at Ua brad
a Kentucky Nagroeu had
h
betn'sodbara apou in UwnA
Lpl^ehrabe.
Ue larse wbelea^ *oe heaaa erf ,
Ue tlm. Imtoc. and bejvtou. and to^ rau'
—•*—--------- --------- m M'Ua Ha-[i
^ ite r^ur|b«wu.n th.
« a fittt'tbe Btote or

light
WMh araty Jv to as
L mnult WtU lafes
Rgnog to ate

cetefM. procreaelve bealunto m*n.!im ewwwii-..ii...«.
Helasloral
«DOB«t..el*tetpop-r":
---------------------------- -tad bus Ute uhlbtrf"'^«h*ertburi arfftoUg

wdl maided. And above ML putoi
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- - • oBthaDd-
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WUllam Fox prateate VALB6KA.
BDRRaTT IN
-THE SOUL OF BROADWAYAt THE fiTARFORD. fiAT. MMHr..
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Why those Pains? 5
•■HI had toy will il would
be adveitlsad oB every sired
eoraef. Tbe msa or woman
ihsIhsirbenmsiiniaadCails
lokeepsrtd use Sosn^e LfadreSin*
w!"!/. ^
Dfki. LairutaJ. S. J.

Sloan’s
Limment I

Wa want tham all.
The paper la well
H.-Bmilh, of UIndman, Knott county, who baa been epokon.
of an a caodlele lor Jadge of the Court of Appeala, from tbla Appellsle
dtatriet hae decided not to become a candlate for tbU omce thle time on
account of hla extensive Inw pructlce end other boelneee. Mr. Smlib
le leading atlomoyo of the Eaetera part of the 8ta« and one of
popular young men In Kentucky.
e ua a letter with yoor
) bis many frlende were coufldenl of bis election bad he de Ided
our Honor Roll
to remain la the race, they ware of the opinion that he wa» too yoi^ for
’ the place. Mr. Smith ,le well guallfled for ihit patlUon and bla grienda
sty be wUl be a winner the next time.
'. Smith baa been anceeeaful. not only In the practice of law but
a In bualneaa at well. Much of ibe developmenl of ble secUon le due to tale
chargea i
untiring edorla to belter ihe conditions of hU home aeetlon and tala borne
m enough to I
eboea. A man wli win charge me a people.
a bright future ahead for Mr. Smith. He le deaarvlng and
than that onght I be taxed Into i
0 qualllled for any poallton be may eeek. and bla friends ere the aubaianV eelllng price
1 that do thlnga.
present herewlib the picture of one of Eastern Kentucky’s com
reat eaaler in hie grave, conftdent
bla rclatlvee would not be Quar ing young men. e lawyer of ability, and a bualneaa man that baa made a

Ir pobllcatlon
ready paid In adranee we wUI credit your aecoont with one year Cron
tune yoo are already paid to. It will not coat yon anylliln* aa we I
we are giving ralue received for the money paid no on aubacrlptlon
n give
a belter paper
If our frtwida will comply wllb thla regueat we will
give qiem
yi
In every way.
We want to hear .. .
remlltance ud wo win Inaert anmo In

The reaaon a preacher geU along eo'
well In a new commnnlty la becauae
he can call a man "brotber" when
be baa Corgotten the glnlt'a name.

ATTBNTIOJJ
Dnigglst-Store' Kaspirs

prices end with Quick oervlcB. Wo
t the peironago of Dig Sandy
people, both ladles and
gentlemen,
(omo and make yourself perfectly el

An excluaiva agent for Xanlae la
wanted In every town, village and
ereea reed In this eeunty.
For
particulars end adverllelng plane I
address Cooper Medkine Company. I
Dayton, Ohio,
I
Trice *'3»; looks cheap at »16W
6 room. 2 story house In Catlettsburg. Lot 40x150. J1?00 on terms.
s Slekneaa. i; Nice cottage In CatloUaburg. Lot
weather of March
Exchange for mercliandlae.
colds, croup end I

ts coughs,
The Standard DU Company aella
grippe There
thing as a
dwolllng. Located lu
gaaollne. but It ueee horaea to draw
"light cold"—oone that e person
ICalletieburi
lia own vehlclea. which mahea one
reling over who waa going to pay lor eucceaa.
'____________________________________
y neglect • Foley i Honey
A bargain.
believe that gaaollne le made, after
dab. Tbe'^oble with Ben
Ter le a safe and rellahle family
one-half mile of email
and facterlea to the markets of the operations egalnet
e that heals Inflamed, con-geeted
tar school bouse.
2 good
1. A plan of doing a world Bus- Armed bodies of Met
passages, slops coughs nnd eases houses. B good latiacco bani. About
The day t: e Luaitania newa reachHON. -lOHN W. LANGLEY.
muel be perfected. Tbese nre '^^ orgenlxed troopa have eroaaed the
aihlng. Sold everywhere.
too acres of this Is In timber.
on, the Prealdent went
Igood land. Price »225«. This 1
gelflng. The day the bunt for Villa
NEW BARBER SHOP.
In anolber column of The Herald
luatod on pike and must go at t
was Btarled the I>resldent went to
Don’t fortol the new barber shop
will be found the anaouncament of conslawm with our own well bemg border stales,
Land all good.
the theatre twice—and the next day
and future, our beet thinkers, our|
-in csCb
opposite the Wheeler Grocery Co..
Hon. John W, Langley for the t
160 acres, good houss and I
be left Waehington for e week-end
.a the Adminltiratlon h
1 the corner above Conley Hoiel.
Inatlon of the Bepnbilean party
30 acres cleared, balance In Us
crulBo on Ibo Mayflower.
callcii into service.
'ed a long-suSerlng attitude and MexlShave Iftc. baIrcuL ISc. massage end
Congrea* In this, the Tenth
'
jCood bearing orchard.
Good»-» Coiigreseman bee no.- cans naturally came to believe tbet shampoo IBc. All work 10 end 16c.
greaelonal Dlatrict of Kentucky.
two and one-half miles of rail
jer ke many years
and the United States would endure al- My work la all flrsKlaas and guarThe people all over lie country
Price 11260n the forefront of our law most any outrage rather than risk
iteed. Ask my cuelomere about It.
ahould look dlllgonDy after
62600 aleck of mercbandlfs,
2S. mncea S. Beauchamp, of Lex
n point of ahUlty and expor- uilllalag Its scanty tnlliury repress
am doing a good buslnese and exlection of nominees for Congreas and
and clean, tor sale or trade. Stand
ington. chairman. wUl prealdo- DeleIsncc. It Is generally knpwn that iuo»i p the way of proteat,
set to put In another chair wllb a goes with goods If desired.
illhewlae for the Senate, where
gatoa will be choeen
to repreeonl
men entering Congroee -muel serve
-two years ago we had the l.-seon good helper In order to accomniodeu
tore are lo be eleetd. fgr the
. pile of de
Kentucky et the Notional convent
I my customers on busy days
>Mlty, win be their oppronllcashlp. so lo speak, lo of Voni Cnii. President Wilson orwhich will be held la 8L Paul
become versed In the work and ways dered Mexico’s chief soaporl to be
I also
Jiarn.
nominate a candidate for the proelof the Congross.
Mr. Langley h-rs edeed as a means of compelling the
I kinds. Give me a call and
sell cheap or exchange for stock
denUal race la November.
spent that period of service ynd >s Huerta govotnmom to make tepa™>u will be well pleased.
of goods.
H. 0. 1.ITTERAU
,BOWable lo dr. real -service for his ,iu„ for an Insult lo out (leg. We
eras;
new
«-room
hoUKc;
2
the Liglslature has created
.district and the country. His ability demanded a salute an^ Huerta rofosAbout 100 acres of this Is
Thlrty-slxli Judicial district |
la well known sad 11 Is presuiiii-d el pd it. Quickly weakening in hU rePatrons of The Herald who t
clsared. new land.
1 mile from de
Rn Morgen
Mnrean and
and Wolto counof MagoRln.
tils icnportanl period that he will lolve to obtain sailstactlon by force
sU ihs offleo will please sni
Washington or a Llncdln. There
pot
In
Greenup
counly.
Price
63000.
Mss epoculatlOTi has already begun
have no opposition, but be ag.-n rt Mr. Wilson resorted lo orbltrallon lo
e side door between the sti
time eince Busker HUI v
RALPH STAFFORD & CD.,
as to who will get the
ihn H. Preston b Sob and t
American people should turned to lead his parly without a „hiain It. He losi on that Issue in
I’alElavllle, Ky.
as Circuit Judge end Commonwealth n
at
Nlagar.-i llonery store.
cling closer lo ours the greatest and coiuoBl. Few men In Congress have po fullle setilerront
Attorney of the new dletrlef
___ (most sacred of mouoea, IN ODD WB served longer and are better prepar- poii,. one provisional governmeTi
until the regular elecHon.
Fenner
discharge the duties of the of- xueceeded another In Mexico CUv. bu
7heiTt**-’ST. ~ For guided by the eplrit
ClrcuU Judge D. W. Gardner.
Ho la perhaps belter acgualnled ,h, ,x|uie was never llrod.
ilhat made lu tree, that bae preeerv.
old Magoflln-Knolt-FIoyd disirici, and
the general goTernincni In all
-We withdrew from Vera
<Tu.
freedom to this dsy, we must
Btace Senator Chariot D. Amou, i '
has of all departmonte than without glory, Our prestige In Mei
preserve and protect tie blessings
Morgan county, le a "hot Up" tor U
jthor
Congfsasman In the eerv.
was lowered.
Murdering
nn(
liberty, the InslllulPus of treoDnt Prosecutor.—Louisville Times
Because
of
ble
wide
experience
M,)*iDg
American
pniperiy
became
i
I and pray that when the great'e 'k
of wars baa ceased to devesteie growing oul of some thirty yeare lorv- pa^Hpe for the Mexican
It la 0 bo hoped that the
Waehlngton.
he
bee
boon
dubc:,.prs.
Because
the
later
QUlchly
rs
IP which the War
Depart- Europe, the love of freedoi
ie
Walking
Department
En,„gi,ii,
d
that
the
main
preocc.i.m
i'll
r the muitsry light of our IneUtuUone may tall apbn
meat lhaa drawi
edia" by his associates.
or the 'A* .eon Aitmlnlslrstlon was tQperuUona In Mexico wUl not be used
aSabIs Mr. Langley Is loo well evj
to cloak a lot of highbrow Interfer- Europe, and that thereby a new
known lo the people of his dlsfrlcl M'l crn.i to roepecl
ence with the troopa from Waehlng- may daim to them and through the
roQulre any c
ton. There bae been enough of the rule of the people the ware of Kings
s record a
n
-Onr I ole arn
I sunds u
may be no more.
BATOby-pamby already In tUe
It record asks bis felto
s oil ih.- Mt-vlcan I
That we may meet our duty wisely
can bualneaa. We have at last
ontrUBl him with their ll
I' ‘nad'squntu lo Its
and fearleasly we muil select
' to a poalUon where a reU mac
Congress for snolher
K
« h-i-l iKHiii before. Ordinary prc--ejU In hand—and a real mao baa been ablest end most expertonced m;«cl for a rclnforcemem
County Sows.
aatlgned to IL Funaion baa been guide end direct our destiny througb
uy. But the Prosldenl Ih
the roost trying evenu It
told to "ket" Villa, and get him
"NERVOUS AND EXCITED.’’
aiR-imenls of common >• Pailttoa wUl If It he poatlUs But national Ufa Thle le not a time for
he cannot get VUIa or anyone else It experiroentlnk with Inexperienced
Mure than a year ego’it was sug. n-iiini of l.tc Vera Crus expeJ:.
h< U to be hampered by a lot of nne should call to duly our best gested by Becreury of War Garrison >|r c-ittlson, ther B-crotary oi
nMeatary red Upe lotCncUtne from
. there should be an Incrsaoe In rcccinni'r.iied Incroai-iDg by
lest men. During
the mind that gave blrUi to •watchn all probability. the United Stales army of 26,00(1 men. itn ninl>ilB.crmy In coutlnental riii'ra
ML wMUag."
' The Secretary wae
a faiv^elng stuim..- Wt bad th- i (and still ! vve)
IT wlU o
public offloial. Ha knew that »ooer b r,‘ol.i1.- army of about 26.000
g
onr
rights
s
duty
of
a
In ils >Jhlcago 'speech ' recently,
later there would be trouble bo- :i..jbling llio strehtib of the i-ol.lle
r commercB It (he period
.Vice PreiWont Uarsbalt was ortruvyond the boundary between
this army woald have given us
iw
win
be
a
great
ngut lu ills praise of JusUee Bngbes
' ably eSclent force on the ...
calling for our best efforts and ieountry and
tor “retaslng to permit ils nan
line—not enough, at' least, to give ssto see the natlbn Iro ei
St counsal. Following the Rc
be need as a candidate lor PresldenL"
curlty to the luhabltanu
I
of
prosperity
now
enjoyed
Hr. Hanball waa then oa bis wi
gency.
der States.
the country wbich bas grown cb
Indiana to vote, and a good i
President
WilMD.
bdtlrsly
consclen-1
-iiui Mr. Wilson ridiculed !V-creout of war orders and export of
Indiana pollUclans declaiw It
tloos.
and
with
the
beat
of
Inten-'tory
Uairtwm's
ar mstertals of all klnda, will
their optnloD that the Chicago epeech
Ides. He saw tetd < -1 areas at tho same Uout tbi.t
period of greet depression i
of the Vies Preeldent .was Inspired
tareealng buslnsss policy Is adopt DO reason i r elarm. The country. Hr. Oarrisoil'e report w
tram the White House, and that ‘It
CapUuI Ural there wes no rua-ma rcr
U only.one.of many Inddenu that ed and adhered
alarm and no beeeadty tor IncraaaThe tariff qnesUon will be up
have Happened showing that ths ^
ug thaTnqolar army. “Let there Itilde beesuse aomc of in are ni
man above aU othere who is tesnd again, and let ns hope, may be wise
be ksld.
rThe
veue and exeltad."
by the pteecat ocenpemt of the Free- ly reformed
Secretary Qurriaon flnaUy got
OBuntry has been x
iteetlon to American Induatrieii.
Meatlal «alr" la Hagfaee. if this ts
•mervoua and excited’’ that he con have not bees negllgfiil ot national
ring a lost reformation of i
ao. Booesmelfs assertioo that the oadefense.
.We shall not
cluded to resign and beforetariff wUh A view of. protection
ly two mot Wllsoa lean are
alter onr atUtnde toBrard tt becae*.
weeks bad passed tbe Mexican
each Amer£aa Industries aa nc
a^d the Raltv" wUl
•ome of ua are nerTOUi and excited.
- -•
let us hope that a safe and. pIlMtlon which be and'other
people
plainly - "Acting on bis edvlce and
sndieMp^
tsne TarU( Commlssloti may. be ee- veue and excited"
BepreMalatlve Ben Johnson
to
UbUsbed and this queatioB. which U loreaaw. hroke upon na. and now we Mr. GarriaaiL's. Cewreee■
KsBtacky has proven Us right l
InerMs^tbe mobile
are aU ■‘nervotu and excited."
place tn the treat tank of Oeaiocratle purely
Neither the army nor the navy u'udd
remoced from poUllcs. When tba
le by hU reeoitly IntTm'
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Saved Girl’s Life •
Save
•1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re‘1
celved from the use> iof *nMiv4lArrl’a Rlaclr.nraiiaht." writes
Mra. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky.
"It certainly has no CQual lor la grippe, bad colds.
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Drauglit
saved my little girl’s life. \Vhen "ihe had llie measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break oul, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
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J
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in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ali similar
ailmenls, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
It you suffer from any of these complaints, try BlackDraught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

German Remedy

It will sur
prise youhow
quickJyitcan
restore soiled
floore, renew worn fur
niture, brighten up
woodwork, etc.

AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OFTllE LUNGS

FOR

It te a pleasant and palaiabla compoeltlon of striclly pure and welll aeleeled droga. each a power, but In tbla
happy Icombliallon a poient remedy
to relieve coughs and colds. Trial
will conrlnc© iho most sspllcal ot lu
great elTacy In relieving Iho allmofila
for which II was speciflsally Imendod
scuta rblntlB. laryngllu, tracbellla and
and broachlllB, MEINHARDTS BERMAN COUGH REMEDY, token
oworUIng to direnlofis on ths sbcl. will speedily give relief, and. 11
peraevered In. will as a rule, completely restore to normal ibe die
eased mucous membraaes

act logetber to fotastgll tbs ddMr'e timely aid, so (hat valnable lime
Is loet. Il was particularly (or this LATTER class of suBerert tbol
MEINHARDT'B GERMAN REMEDY was Invented.

It Helped Others-Will Help You
TRY IT!
25 Cents

Paintsville, Kentucky -

Make Yonr Eas^
Grating aPersoaal
and Arareoative

U guardod.
ba«T Rate keep cWmlibM. Why not tke equM et -any that Beau, or
iiitT— a «—wmM -oC nr P«tor. aa4 as nteguate «y«Um ot
- K id on dttnB moisry

Rival MezlGaB

at

WOOTK«3S.

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND, KY.
CKAE.CONLON.Pnep.

/
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Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma

Big Sandly Hardware Company

ng a tax of tl.OO per pHoa dey BbaU come tbe Amerksn
power wbicb
without mandt of war ^
jBSht to ATOUM net added one ^ Mr. -WUeen'e
teer of the periodical panic which bas too UtaU
becaaee nobody (aataatle policy (rwVereed
spirit o(
often come to the conntzy
dpptog poor (dd only, thle winter to ordn to make
a any glory to wUpptog
•sL
ihli campaign tor {eelecaon - eaaler)
The benUag laws wm be tnerUablr Icxlao.
baa left the Ualled Stalaa withoot
The Now York Tril
MW V01W'P06ITI(A^;
tnfldeat nuADe troops aveilable to
Inxtead of baring a dofsn governB and to re- defead the natlat'e toteresu
eupported by (arced cant
jke
snprecnee to which thewi tolaresu
eeat
adlurlala
d
hy
Ihe
preiont
•vaporatiss. ehoaU come
y
wllb
lu
a
law
.ot
the
country's
there eeaM be no MOe
Jo^ason’e bm te anUne, bat tt is sag-.'tkma (here must M the end be evoly- Ttgog. The Trlbnaa teld to paiti
For Yeyr OilM^ Ca^
TlMi gorern^t Ins had -wai.
I ed e noe and laM vyatan ffndlng tti
oar cbOd bn a cold., non ru
. 'nnayw* In
tage'^lbout end of tbe dangefa
.. „jght Boeh get a amah bottta
tbe policy ot naa-ptaparedaeoa w' '
It through the foree ot law.
Dr.
Baira
Pin* Tar Henoy. Its
It
bns.
tollewwd
tn
deaUng
wttb
:
_
i-l >)Btlana] detente on tea and land
pjeanat Ptoe Tar Uoner synm. Jot ^ It U yna wnou giva to\u cM.
n jay man aMUng above that priot wlU occupy the eoanuyt thooght in- ko.^ For the laat thVee yean
<nudraa Uka and <Jnst tbe modeoutben bordm bae been tonne
to be taxed lOc per e«. good or tn we take our position behted • a
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Meinhardt’s

Insure your floors and furlUture against wear and
ahabbiness by covering
them with Hanna’s Lustronnbh, the finish "Madeto-Walk On.”

Hanna'aLugtn-F5nish cbmee in all wood
colors.

*

BLAckSgHT

Floor an(J Furniture Insurance

You'll say its the
handiest thing you
have ever had about
thehouH.

•

Ainerican and European I^an
vWh,
RATEE RBAEdNJ
CVRRV

MObERN

C(

!.« HBRALP. PAIMTSVILL

ggWTUCKY. MARCH 30,

STORY OF The KENTUCKY _____
MOUNTAINS
_ mm
THE PAINTSVnXE HERAUTS LATEST SERIAL STORY

HOW MRS. BUN SOMEWESTERIIGIUUDI
METTHE CRISIS GiUlNREPOfflS

iHEDArrLr-ciM

^ polnl Bad Anne Harer ratuawl to
low bla trend of tbongbt furtber.
oalr ground bis teeth.
-TO damn fool." he to1d‘hlmanlt
‘ That aloTnoreaaODwhrra tfaouldo-i
. maka tbe moat of lodar. Bbe'a ngb
? laero now. an' abs-a son an' moon an
>' Mar thlna and mutic an' awawneaa
''Bbe did not know, and be gare be:
to bint. Ibat tn tbeae ilmea. witb plots
ind eooDtarpIota hntchlng on buth
eldee of tbe ridge, be neeer made tbei
. Jonmer In the nigh' without Inrltlug
death. He waa walking mllee through
black woodland tralle each eranlng to
rellere for an hour or two bar lonell
CO worihip with eaaled Ilpe

A^OIAPLES

S m lane e( Fabnutfr Mib. ifll.
> Wad«u (Mtnn.) Pioneer JonmiJ
-luf the toIlDwtsr
Oet* _
119 BMheli .
br Welter Oloefea,
Per Aer^
ZQfiY/!/GMT or
who U rebralsg
ui tnbscrlpUos to hie home paper:
"The tlmee ve era barlaf op here
Ol/CJf
I
are rerr good In epite ot the war. 1
bare bed rerr good eropa thle tell
CHAPTER XX—CoAlrmed.
sod we era heTtng rerr good marketa
The little town luelf lar dlamal and
for It all. Wheett went from 30 to 60
bo. to the acre, oeU from SO to 100 bo. kelpies with lu abacki scattered
orer Ha broken and nneveo lerela.
Dawn, perhaps, found li hardest:
the In this one dar Dawn bad growl
ta a prettr proaperoDa coanlrr. I op. and tomorrow would bring the bor
bare purebaaed another quarter sec whom abe now eonfeetad to loring.
tion. which makea me now ths owner theogb aha oonfaaeed It with eclf-conof threwqnarters of a aecUon
' csmpt. leading a force to meet tbai ot
bar own people. Sibling to erooga
land. The weather waa re:rr nice th
father. Juanita, wboee erea could
fall op to Chrtetmaa, then arehadquli
escape Ironlcar reminder! whoa
sorere weather, but at t
glanced down at tba Chrieemaa packtime It la rerr nice again.’
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r wld H «H
y«*n ec
for It «atU 1

. d both
the ChMsge of Ufe
fe at
aad tbe tomor and
«bea I mboma
I did not
t need AedoelSr.
---------- jidid
1 took £e
« nakbam
Plakham n
remaUea nntll the
tamer wea
the doctor aeid, emh I
bave not felt It thMe. lUllererrotw
bow I waa eared. If thia letter wOI
help otherapob are welcome to aae it,"

tf

be tolce of Anee Harey saying: "I'm
oin' It bocauee ye asks IL~
Shk bed eougfal to arerl an auaetlnatloh, and It seemed that the effort
One of the
Lfdle & ^^>a VetelaMe Camwould
preciplute a bolocauet
Beat Countrlaa
poond, a pore remedp eontalnliig the
Anee was Tory busy, but be found
1 Ever Saw.
axtractlre propertlca of good pld faahtime to ome to bex that efteruoon
toned roota and berba, raeeU the needa
la (be bare little hotel lobby tbe Are
2 woow’a a^^ at tUa erillee] period
light glinted on many rlllea at tfaeir
, me qoai
I own, wltb about tf.OM.DO owners lounged about tbe beerth.
**If^^r« laimr sTiDptom In yotip
In Anee ebe saw once more the
if ImproTementa. pare tlS.OO a
«sae whloL piuelea jPn, write to
side. His fees was unsmiling,
tea ^ tan la on the lac<
and Id bli eyes was Ibai espresalon
:■ and petaouala are nnt I
oeretary-treaeurer of Aipctund which made her realise how InHes.
acbool dlitrlct for two years. My du- ibly he would set about tbe eccom
■ tiee ware to aeeaaa all the lend tn the pllibment of (be thing he had under
dlatrlct. collect the tas, expend It (It.- takes. Then, aa die spoke to her, a
euddou eoftneea cams Into bit eyes
"Ood knowt I'm sorry." be said
635.1^ a year. I
Ibat this (blog broke Juit now. >
didn't aim ibet ye ebould be no eye
echool'^5^>oi
"All achool'ead
load
wlinase."
pended In the dlatri^ s
Jueolta smiled rather wanly. Old
eollewed. Thera are no other
dm. be told her. would-toon be re
tSTEUSS chill TONIC. You ____ Land titlee are guaranteed by the gotel^ sea era taking, aa the formula ii
leneed. "We ain’t even gelo’ to keep
I M t
^nnled on erery UbeL thowieg it I.
Im In tbe Jollbouie oo longer then
aaendlroainausisteMform. The --------- Halt of th.
tornln’. We couldn't convict him no
QalnlnaI dri.ea
drirea out malaria, the Irus bertn Lre Americai
would only bring on more trouble'
SUlM np the a
JO cenia
"Why was ha arrealedr abe asked
MILLER.'\AdTertliemeqt
blapkiy.
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Don't WAllNunill It bcglija to aprlnkle
bofora atartldg to lay uplmoooy
ralpyday.
'
'

n haa 123 milea of rapid ti
Cynldam Is hum.

IN THE SPRING
For tko btaaSt
ot________
others._ I gladly
______
glra this autemant ragardlng
■sriu of ^-Annrlc.’- -aitf ne^y
rasra of ags. I aoBared from back
ache. weak back,
could not control lha escratlon of the
kidneys. I can . safely aay that "Aauric." the new dlecarery of Dr. Pierce.
Of tnyalldi' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y. has
gone me more real good than anything
I barn erar Ukea for tbeea allmanu.
Blgned-Mrifi N. M- ntnt

Now la the time to bring to your aid
Dr. Pleroo'a Ooldnn Medical Dtacorery
Ha tablet or liquid ttrrmL Thle won
derful remedy helps to'restore ilomaeh to lu natural health and strength
and to secure proper flow of lha dlgettWe Julcca. a good appetlts and full
dlgeatlnn of the food »oa eat tc Inrigoratoi the llrer,
r^ulatei tbe bowllrer, r^ulatei
eU and puriflet and^rlcbea tbebtood.

Dr. Pierce’s aoldkn Medical Dlscor.
ary li abaolotelp^ee from alcohol and
Injurtoue druge. Ite Ingredients print
ed on wrapper. You can be certain It
NOTE:—A new remedy, called *Ab- li a true blood-maker, tleeue-buildar,
•rlc.’ hae been dlecorared by
and a reaiorative nerre tonic and that
Plsrci. It euree backache, baadacba
will produce
and lbs darting pains and aches ot
many .
rteomaUsm.
kidney and
bladdar
to recc
troubles.. Thli "Anuric" ta 3T
lelden Medical DIsrarery" b
(Bore potent than llthla. and disaolret
has made them stronger U
nric add, aa hot watar doaa sugar.
brain and nerra.

GO RIGHT AT ITI

Rudolph Bpreckele, the sugar mar
nale. baa spent millions of dollars in
the cause of reform In Sen Francisco.

FOR ITCHING SCALP

Sswra Tear Cgeru by Ike PrsTta bptffmce
ef ■« EwrywWrs Bke Ikk Pkytkka.

CirtlcuntJJoep

sss:.*>£isK£
p^TUisrtj::fS:r:itis^*sr*
attW»n5K5iVrS;^5=SiJri5a:
iwtiaamia, sc—»Aw,w—.n-i.
Drnggiata ererywhere sell Save.
Tbe-Horsewich CONTRACT
or w« aan^ by Parcel Post.

Wbm the iralp la Itching because of
dandruff end ecxcms a shampoo with
Cutleura Soap and hot water will be
found tborougbly eleanelng end sooth
ing. especinlly If ehnmpoo la preceded
by a gentle tppllcatlon of Cutleura
Olnimeni to the scalp akin.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address poelcard. Cutleura. Dept.
Boilon. Sold ererywhera.—Ad*.
Even wheg a sromtn can apeak
her eyet bor tongue doean't
I'l give them

WANTED
AfiERTS ARD SALES

tSB niR rail
H

Sm'issSS
' TkF»U«T.anfa«w

If your akin la aeratoked by a rutty

S7«BLRmUaB,aiicmi.B.
raeaaars sieiMM fse I
I. FrUea >L»eaairaa»,

d prevent blood polaon
Jap

n la prodoclng arUllcUl e

Cuba Lady DisaimsNew Rmedy
ForCroap—YottJustRahltOn
you wltii. and I w01 take pleasnre tn

TWe—WSh a
rUm^CkA.
Mrs. Ida Ford Uvat ixL Culm. Ho.,
chdMcmtl
------------ OA tba UUnd of Cuba, and her
, OAeantT
_______________________
7 la
It l
oae
that many other
eoerl mathai* have inile ateoe Vlekfa
TapO-Ruh was uunSSd hare tram
the South lest winter. JLhd thb dleeevery It timply thlg;—that It la no
ToBger aeceaaary to dmth the daUee(a Ultle sU«achi of lha kM4M In
treeUag ee» txaeblaa. B« let Mia.
Ford speak tor )uraetL
"I have tartad TahfMtub three
o my Uttle her toer yean eU
hjr cffoup.
up. end «h__________________
«h aey I have--------oed a medtdBe ot greegar valw ter
•hla treahla.
R
' '
diately. My bey
7 is aubjset to era«
aad'i have uaad
-------------------- • ootid bw to *. b« M
«aa always abMl three days aail

as?

•«“ f». «

vKs ■ vapM-nao tt ue lavei
a'NerUCarOUaadrngglsL He
hbw to eocBUBO Mantbot Aud C
with the vdlaUIb oUi ot Bua
.
.
.
______.nh’lTaik
tiled eztenaUy, the body heat re{eases Ibe tngiwU— tn the form at
Tbeae vapors are tehalad
rerr breath, threagh tha air
I. to the lunge, knaactng tha
_________ and. lu addlUoh. Vick's la ahHThad tbroatit tba sXw raaiwg ett
tta UghtBsaa asd aarauM this
' "laeUoa'BakaaVspO-RabBtatti
w^^raage of troablea. From
u head eaUa. catarrh._______ ,
iMt thnti. bsimi hiUi or deep eh«t
3Sa. 4q«s to Ihbmmallam at the
■Un and tlasaau. inch ae bumA
brti^B^n^ aad Rohlnga. Wa

•iti—J^tiftboTa^. Tbrol

"Juat to keep him out of miechler
vemlght." be smiled. "Ereo (he law
tn be used for etrategy."
"What will happen when (be MoBriars come backt" tbe demanded Id
■beken voice.
He ahook hla head. "1 can't hardly
ny." he replied.
But the next morning Aose Havey
came again and cauMnned tbe two
women not to leave tbolr
not to keep their ahuttera
that day the town lay Ilk
Htht drawn into Ua ahell. Slreeta
•ere empty. Doora were locked and
ahuttera barred. Bih lowerd evening.
’• the girl-a bewilderment, she a
icveye riding out ot town Instead
tsio IL Soon there were no mi
Horsfia ei the racka. By nigbt i
place whicb wae (o be aauulted
morrow aeemed to bare been eh
'riied by Ita defendere.
Old Milt Meaner bad ridden out
le morning, freed but wrathful,
meet the men who were hurrying In.
The flgure of Bad Anae Harey abe aaw
ofteu from her window, but for
irt (he force of Haveyi
followed aoother wretched
eight, and wltb forenoon Ibi
-rapped town aetUed down
alienee of e cemetery. I
aarly efiernooD the new prt
b-gan to come In. A long a
tiruoua atream of UcBrlar boraemen.
ne>l to tbe teeth, rode paat the
d went atralgbt
bouee. Then abe beard again the
aound ahe bad neard on hex nrit
night In the mounulna only
came from a buadred (hroata.
waa (be McBrlar yell, end efler
tme e acatterlng ot rifle end pistol
shots. The dan was going awayy again
and afaootli
itlDg UP the
it they
I what had t ppeued dowa
there tl the m
CHAPTER XXI.
Imtar the heard tha etory.
Brian had coma expecting battle
They had found every road open and
the Iowa deaeried. For
bad gene about looking for trouble,
bat (oDsd no one to oppose tbem
Tbaa Old Milt and bit kd bad rid
den 10 the enurtbouae to demtbd the
keys of tbe lalL They found Judge
SIdertag eltUng In the lllUe olflce, and
with blm. qaltf-Boarmed aad wttbout
aseerL tat Bat An'be Havey. When
ths two HcBrlara. backed by i
et armed men, brake flercely L
room. oUen metaed at ibelr
crowding doorway and halL
Jodga Blderiag greeted hia vUltora
ai tboagb DO latlmatlee had aver
reached blm that , they
with a grievaaea.
"Come In. MUL
have a <*alx."
he lavttad.

ao' give 'em ter ma quick!’
Opening the drawer of bis drak at
K ba had been asked ter e match.
Judge Sidaring took out tha Mg irtm
hey to tha enter door end the smaller
brass key to the Unle row ot ealla. Ha
toesed tbe two aeraas to Milt In
■atter-ef-faet fashion.
Five mlnatet laur the McBriar
ehlet was back trembling witk raga
Ha had tomd tba Jail aopty.
*U yonTa lookto' far Lake TbtxtOB.
saw the judge eabtiy. -the high
^toUr took Urn to Lotitmia yatitoday to rate kaapla'.-

,

.

to harm ua, SIllL We ain't iirmed
It would bring ou t heap of trouble'
Outside roee t'n angry diorua
roleea. Tbe newe that the )all waa
empty bad gone through the cnfwd
For a time the McDriar stood tha^
deballBg hie aext step
The town
seemed et hie merry. Seemed! That
word gave him paute. The way buMm
lay through Havey territory, which
mlgbt mean twenty mllee ot eetid
ambush. Anae Havey aal (oo quietly
(or Mill’s ease of mind. Wat ba bait
Ing some treab trap?
Tbe old Intriguer fpit boflled and ai
aoa.
Ha had xvown eccuaiomed to
welshing and i-alculatlog with guileful
deliberation. He balked at swift
Impulalva action, bloreover. If be de
bated long, be migbl :
control tale men. Ho looked
aeo little MtiL who,.waa flgj '
(be crowd at tbd dooi
them out. Beyond Iba
be beard loud rnvarlng
tleoi abuOIng of/many fee^
"Whal shall we do. e<^?" Inquired
the older man of tbe yimoger. voice bad a note of appeal and 1
Ing power.
Wbeo Young Milt had ridde
of Peril no fendlat In tbe bllU
borne e bean fuller of batred and
hunger for vengeance, but
becauae of hla father. Now bla father
as free. For Luke Ttaliloo
profound contempC He eaw
altuatlon only a game ot wlii tn which
«Anee Harey waa winner.
"Wen." he replied with
preba. "hit U
like.thar haln't
to do bot ride on beck bomo
again next time."
That counael la the end prevailed
been a sbo
eplr
lad come for action and they did
am to ride hack (oiled, bnl tbe
of Old Mllt'bed stood unchal
lenged too long to (all now. Yot be
led back a grumbling following and
bore a dlacouated power. They could
not forget that a Havey bad wonted
him.
So the aplrtl of the men <
come to fight vented Itaelf lu
and tbe random ehoia to which there
no reply, and agali
horaemea were ee tl
Intn tbe
When It wee ell over and Jnenlie
sal'there In her empty echool ebe w
reairing that, afte^il, the desperate
moment had only been deferred and
must come with abiolute eerUlDty.
Chrisunae waa only two ieye off end
a empty.'. When abe
a single weapon tl
Thore would, be
now! Theboribbo

life bad drawn Is
Ibe connlryalde lay as
though besieged.
Ob Anee Hevey'a book-sbelvea
ew volumes, for JuanlU waa fe
hla scant supply, IB
end a softer ty
a being ai
repertulre A numb
left (he mouBtelca end wen
axils elaewbera Theee ware tha wlttesllfy agalnet I
Tbixion and whose Itvoe would
hAve beea worth e nickel had they
eUyed at heme.
Cbriatmaa day liielt.
bleak aad soggy with the thaw
had aet la and Ibe moody drearinesa
' a aky. The aun eeemed to bare
. tired and made lu course tplrltlesaly from dawn to twIllghL crawling
dimly acroea lU dally an.
Brother Anee Talbott came ovei le
the echool and found both womea att(iDg apathetically by an nntrlmm

were btving the sort of Christmas
they had always had—a day of Mrror
aad empty eheeriettsaee.
!> right su
(er them ebtldras ter ba pit
totally dlieppistod." mused
i-tacher. "S’poee now y« pv
i them gewgaws an' let me Jett
irtor ride round ah' aoattcr 'em.’
-You dear old talntr cried Juanita,
suddenly reosad oti
-Rut you-U trean to
rowned Is some toiE.
-Tbet-s an rtghL’ (he praachv antwared briefly. T reckon I kin go
ther rowa.’
took Good Aase Talbott three
days of battle with qMckaand and
flstsb that mlsttoiL AI each
>oiiae be told (hem that Jnaalta Bolhad sent him. and the- gM wad
canoatxed tfreab to haaiu old aad
young, back tn raadlaaa eovaa.ahd ee
«eak-- -•

Peril (o attej
fee h. r.e,
y heart.

lo.go to
IC trial of Luke TbUItb e'Vecy lull and

on llarera and 'McBnara.
iioldlera began ponrlng ota Into thr
roadbed and forming cordona akmii
each Bide of tbe track. Both llnee
mored.elowlr but nnwaeeHnglr for
ward. presMlng bach lha erowda beforr
their orgeut bajoneu.
we wicked-looking galling gone
a unloaded from tbe baggage car.
' idlng tb<
beloTod :

ShorUy a compact II
1 column of fours, wl
gnna at lu frant and a

went tbe defendant, handcuffed .. ...
iberlB. Without delay or contualon
tba gaUlng guna were put In place,
one commanding
the court
square and one aaailog Ua many-eyed
glance up the hillside at the beck. ’
Then, with the bayonets of sentries
crossed at the doore. tbe boll I
eupoU rang while Judge Slderlug
walked calmly Into the building
Instructed the sheriff to open cour
ted that every
offlclala who sought admix
Id be disarmed tl tbe do«>
TbIxtoD hem forward I
chair and growled Into the ear of Old
Milt McBrUr, who a^t at bla loft
"I've gol aa much ebanat byar as
Bsb 00 a hilltop. Haln't ye goln’ 4.
do nothin' for me?"-and Mill looked

he len all hla hold on hla peoi
all bla audacity of resolution. I
stood at the verge of an Aualorlitt
a Waterloo, and ba bed undertak
(ha thing (or no reaaoa except that
' Id pleased her to command IL
Ha koew that among hla own f
lowers there were smllea (or I
.^wer which a "lurrln" woman b
cqme to wield over blm. and If one
fsITure Marred hla plana those amllea
d become dertalve.
to go on aa he was going gating
dumbly at her wltb boundless adors
unu ba dared not voice. Youlgbl be
would bluntly tell her that be wae do
lo^ these things because he loved Der:
Ihai. while be was glad to do them, breath.
■ One onlooker there bad not been
be could na( lei her go>oD mlauoder
aearefaed Young Jeb bore the creden
atni-ulng hla mmivoa.
I when be reached tbe echool ebe tiala dr a special deputy aberill.
to receive him. and be could eee under bis coat waa a bolster wtU
the allmneea of her graceful Bg flap unbuuoned While the panel
nd the emile of welcome on her being aeleclod; while lawyers w
gled and wluieaaea teatlfled; while the
ll|M. and tbe man who had never b<
court gazed off with balf-closod
recreem before to iho mandate
rouaing only to overrule or suat
re>.olutlon. became tnnguetled.
She held out a band, which be u
moilon. young Jeb sal with‘hla
table, and never did hla eyes
1 leave tbe
fi
le face
of the accuaed.
It was a very expeditious triat
Judge Sidering glanced at the taeea
t
Old
Hilt
and young Jeb
irglnk me in
aalre to prolong the agi
TheykloD't
;e how splendidly I am.
ours. Tbe defease half-heartedly re
n.goh
ed upon the old device of .a lalac
eucceed. (banka
..I
..
IP.
0 go with me soon and mark some
llbl. which the sute proopUy punc
tured. Even tbe lawyers eeei
trees for telling. II won'
now before (bey can begin b
sate to be through, and eel a li
Ing again."
lelr argumenia.
At the end bla honor read b
"I wonder," he eald. looking el
Tucllona, and tbe panal was locked
lib browB (bet were deeply di
and eyee full of suffering, "If ye'll
have time to atop talkin' about .....
Then tbe McOrlars drew
loser around the ebair wt
Bchool for a liiile apoll an' romcibor
let I'm a human bein’ "
lilt waited, and the mlllila captain
"Remember that yno’re a
alrengibcned bis guard outside and
belngr abe questioned In perplexity.
n uDoaientatiously sprinkling uniled men through the dlqgy courtBhe etood tbero wltb one hand on
I until (be bodden-gray throng
the back of her chair, her face puzilnd.
Ho decided at once (bat this exproafleeked witb blue,
lenglb there came a r
was tbe moat beautiful abe r
worn, and be sturdily held tl
of tbe Juryroom. and InsunUy
convlctloa until her' eyes ebanged
(be low drone of voices foil U) e bulb.
liugbler. when he torawore hla a:
pourod a glaaa
glanca to Ibe Oral faacloatlon for-gie from the chipped pitcher at ble elbow,
while Luke Thlxton aad Milt McBriar.
their Immobility of feaiui
Ing?" a
r braced.I
animal of many legs, the rough
i
le you atai
throng along the courtroom beoebea
en be cheerful." scraped lu feet oa tbe floor.
a little bitterly.
Young Jeb shlfiod bla cbtir a little
'
ao that (he flgure of the defeadaQl
might be In an uninterrupted Hoe
Vlalon. Hla right band quIeUy sllpp
under bis coal, and bit flngi
looaenod a weapon In Its hoUler a
nureed tbe trigger.
Then, with a dragging ot ihoe-Ieatber. (he iwelre "good men and tri
Bbambird to a aemlclrole before I
bODcb. gaxing stolidly and blankly
wa ot battered law books wbl
served htj honor aa a background.
Tbere they atcod awkwardly In t_.
aae of alL Judge Sidering glanced

srK

foreman and Inquired In that bored
voice which aeomi e Judicial adectaeven In queatlose ot life
death: "Oenilemen, have you agreed
a verdlet?"
foreman nodded. Tbe sheet of
paper, which he passed to tbe clerk,
bad been signed by more iiixn one
Juror wltb a croaa becanse ha oould

Wet Empty,
ner I’d Just abont de IL I reckon tkat'a
about how much manhood I’ve got
Bnt he laagbed. too. la the aext moTha morning et tht trial dawned on
a town prepared to face a bloody day
.Long before train-time erowda bad
drifted down to (ha sutlon.
As though by common cc
MeBrian stood on oat side of tba
track asd the Haveya on the ether.
For an hour they maiafi there,-lo
ertag at face. y« qMeUy watOng.
Than the whistle shrieked ae
river aad eeek crowd moved a little
torwBid. heads ttghteaed se
awalUng the sapreme momwt

clear voice. "And the defendent.
Thlxton. guilty ta charged In tht In
dictment—" Thore. elthi»gh h«
not yet reached lha and/be Indulged
dramaUc pause, theflraead oi
a Important clauae Id the ten
the Kentucky law which leavei
placlDg of tha penalty Is lha baa
tbe Jurora-"and flz bit pnnith
at death."
As tbongh rellered from a l . .
protsure. yeneg Jab HcNath withdraw
his band from Ua bolster aad stitlsd
back in bit chair with fixed masclaa
Jodga
aiderinra formal question
broke lo on the deed qolaL "So say
yoo all. genUemea?" and (waive
shaggy beads nodded wordlOH afUnaatlon.
Idlers filed In from Ue rear. In
leee than UIrty eeconds Ue priaoner
bad disappeared. Outside the gatUng
gtma remained tn place, and Us troops
patrolled Ue streeta
r two days Us MeSriars sUyad
la tows, bnt Ue troops lingered laag
er. aad tc that time Uke bed again
Uhon back to LoulsvlUa

vtu aFaipra aplrfb
m gB^Mia and bit
But when Ue train ar- I
t
rtvad ft earrled aa extra eoech. aad al
.
tight eflt Ua MeBrian groaned tiul
■ew saee moto they were deCeetqd.
They had ooma
tharirapt
trained BOldlerT. Behind Ue
lad Urongb the uMna ti Ua McBrlar d»
atobaa of Uo ooeeb they raw
ti waning
Mne overeoau sud brown
hlti.
ta Evarr window hrlttled
■dttitthaf
tarvals and End bayonola
new a Ulag upon
s tta ataL and an-

TAKEN FROI^EXCHANGES

JAPAJra BAD YEAR.
>116. nya a eoamlar repost to Japan Ixawd a tor daysnfX
g to tha oM Ja
..............................................wr of tbe
There axe neofly 9M stiphkr mine
Tlgto, aad in coafotMcy irith
oil Ua lalBSd ef Slcfly.
of tragedy aad dlaaaur. To a great ettont this haa bemi mi. rayi the TmforL
•L Paal enwdy taetorfan eaunmi
>>. yaai bacta wlU Ua araptlon of Um Saknnjtoa uticaao to tha MU ti
tdOAW peoda ti sagax ywxty.
ipnn. in the qwtag the eapsM dowagm dWL intar on Ua dtizdoavo ti
ZMilax haa t4Sjm torn ti lal
stain irmfluli emutind to Ua cnhdnti'a UL tn urly summer a toiF wf which M0M» ara etitirattd. ’
nk fanes. oA I..A«tora
_
UsM and tJg^ ara |nn ww
mt poww to M mow Uan halt a

Berea earloadt of sOk from China
bare panted UrouA Wmtipeg Intoly.
coming from Ue Peelfle over wkot Im
eonaUered in Winnipeg to be Ue
natanl highway to ctinMal iraBe. .
Lsdiow-etreat Jail, alias "Uo mllMmlres’ elnb.* coats New Tosh
gUetaxatrlB
Us man ptlmtiera who bars dtihtiwd in jhaflr aU-

flat eft grsv* thee U BUlrad a hreekIng bran. Hit tier wax aatllui
alnre be waa no longer yoqng a
(eriy Incapable of bending, be
ened'tlewly tkrongh the wet winter,
and men spoke of him as ae Invalid
. With b^lt "aUln'," there was no oi
to take np tbe relnt of elan governmenu and (boae elementa that bad
been held together only by bU

Brtere met with their eacka of grin at
a water-mill, eome^e put the queation: ’Who's a-golai ter go down thar
an' take Luke Thlxto'n away from (her
Haveya now thet Old UlU'a down an
There waa a tong silence
a voice drawled; "Hit hain'l a coin
lor be me. Wbat’i Luka Thlxton ter
me. anybow? Ha didst nnver lend
me no money.’
"I reckon tbar'i a heap o’ fence
Ibet." answered another. " 'Poare
like, when I come ter recoIIecL
of (her flghtin’ en' furtln’ I've
In my lima haln't been In my
qnarrela nohow." And ilowly
spirit tpraad.
IVhon Anae Havey went.over to tbe
school one day Juanita look blm again
to tba rifle-rack, now once
flllod, "Have a look, my lord bar-

m
'

U'raL"
Jotl at the aarlleM flowara Pagaa w
peep out with shy (aoaa In tba weodA
and the fltat aetioeie came tn the air
man began rearing a tcaflnid In the
oourtbooM yard at PeriL
'
One day a train brought Luka ‘fhl»
tea back to tht bills, but this Umt
only a few aoldlera came with bins
and they were not needed. Juaolu
tried to forget the algnlBcasce of lhal
Friday, bof atm coold not. for an tba
larger boys were ebaeat from acbool,
and aU day Thniaday tba road bad
bees eprinkled with hones and w»r
one She knew wltb a abudder lhal
they were going to town to tee Ike
hanglag. A gruesome taarlnalton o(
iDterett attached to to uohaaid of an
event as a McBrlar clansman dying cm
a Havey scaffold with hla people atandlog by If
But L

mounted tbe scaffold, at they Had
(wlaied whea be decUned Good Asae
TalboiCa mlnlstrailoni In (be ]alL !
Since be muit die emoug enemin,
he would give them oo weekseta oyer
whli^ to gloat
X in
it memory.
turned slowly aniT onpleaianlly Into a
grin of exmtampL and bli last words
ware a picturesque eune called dowa
alike on the beads of tbe foes who pnt
him to death and on the falsa frianiU
who had failed him
Afterward Young Mill and Bed Anae
shook hands, and tba younger saa
said to tbe older:
-Now that I'va proved w ye that I
meant wbal I said, 1 reckon we eon
make a peace ibeill endure a apelL
can't we?"
And Anae tnawered; *MI1L Pm
beea hopin' we ooold ever elnce Iba

CHAPTER XXII.

et Ibe acbool ei
era appeared In
At flrat bar e
dergerten In effect, b
le stood on the porch ■
wandered If any other si

Ing Is big b
—but submllining
air they sought to
barian." ebe laughed. "Mars Is ptyIg me tribute. So aball It aver be adorn, Thera were larger boys and
girls, to X, and even a bill-doten men
1th tyranny."
Slowly, and one by one. Ansa Havey uat now pitching horaesboea and
imoklng
pipes—and
they alio were
x>k up tbe pieces and examlnod tbem
Ig to read end «
write.
"It ain't only Mara tbal't paying ye
rode la ea
trihuto." he thought, but he only said
boraoa or came on fpol. and
"That's all right. I Bcem to aee mor
Juanita (aught them not only letiera
McBriar guns there than Havey gum
flgurea. but leaaons looking to
It would suit me all right If ya ge
er and more bealthful cablna.
j came wltb smllea and songs to
"Hadn't you as well hang your
there, loo?" abe leased.
"I'm atll tbe Aky from sunrise to lunecL end IB
woods, where the moleiurs rose
wlllfog to give you tbe honors of war.
tender greens were sending out
But be only smiled. "I'll bang mine
up last of all. I reckon. L,uke Thlx- Ihoir bopelul shoots. Ue wild Bewsia
unfolded tbomselvee.
Tben JuanlU
Holland and Ante Havey woulid go »■
clouda a brewm’ beeldea ibat’
getbar up to tbe ridge aad w airh lha
"IV’hQt elauda?" abe asked.
"Tbere waa a bunch of aurveyora greet awakening ocrou tbe brown :
bump! of tbe bllla end under
through here lately." be replied ilowfeet was e carpet of glowlst
•
"They. Just eort of looked 'round
,
went away. Borne day (bey’ll coma peula
Anae Havey had never bed- inch a
rmpanloDihlp, aad bidden Uisga bw
"And then?"
u lo waken In him.
Aaac/Havey shrugged bis abouldors
Bo when she stood (here, with U*
I may need my gun." be said.
Not until It became carulB Uet ha spring breeze cerostlng Ue ovHag
luai die did Old Milt send for bla ion. tendrils at her temples, ead blewlag
Ingham skirt about bar alto
r even permit him to ba told of bla
lllDcai. But Just aa the wlnterii siege ankles, and polnled off. smiling, to hU
lae. he dropped bla bead la moek
ending Young MUt came borne,
me.
two days later tbe mounUlna
beard that Ue old feudist was dead.
'Only Ua cattle moodily gloomed
Itself aparL'" aba quoted in ae«»
Brother Ante Talbott and JuanlU
id a doctor who bad come from aailoo. and Ua man laughed boyUhly.
"I reckon ye haven't teen the castto
Leiingtoo were witocaaea to Ual
Icavo-uklng. Tbay saw U'e eld man lauly," be said. "Ye wouldn't hardly
•w IL It'i gettln- all cleaned op %if
boy. Young Mill
la elvftlxed. Tha etgle’a nest 1s
edge of tbe bed.
■cboollng hla featurea aa be welted turnin' Into s sure-enough bird cage.’
"Who's ebaoglng now?’ ths he»i
flnal Injunctlont which, by bis
code, would be mandatory for Ufa
red. "Am I civilizing you oF'—bsF
eyes
disced wIU badlnsge—"ara y««
Tbey all waited to bear tbe eld lieu
break out lo e final bunt of vlndlctlva- preparing to get marrlad?"
fluibed and then baMsa*
•ea blm lay upon hli boFs
almeti tnriy.
young a
ira Ue imflalibed <
deala oj;
"Who'd marry mar' he aavagstr de
>lredi. Butltlwaill
manded.
of the father,
ST, not Ue (eu4lat.
fau4lat. that
U
gaxed up from tbe pillow. Hla waeted
1‘m lore I don't know.’ tba taaltC
(lagera lay affectiooatsly oo hla aon's
nmm have yon asked t"
knee end hli voice was geotla
He hpnt a Uttle towai4 aad atid
"SOD." said Ua'old man, "I’d love slowly;
ter bev, ya live at peace ef ya Un. Fve
-Once ye told ms I was wutlog «v
done tried (her other way an’ hll'a kOt yonU. Ye lowed I ought to ba ceputa
my fights be of my eouL If I found e women tfes*
buried along wiu m> body.
Ansa
ited and she wonloa’C have mwHavers goln' tar mo UIngs In Uaee what ougbt I to do about tir
ngs. He’s a smarter man tbaa
couldn't never make no peaox
ue Havey. but Ue Ulnn that's
always stood betwixt ui UyMe long aosneed wiu mock.g
ck .gravity- "One is
way back. Hebby yon on' him mougM' stsaply to take tt e Isdy Brat aad sail
pull together an’ end Uer (tod. 1 bar afterward.
TDe ouer U evw
leaves Uet wlU yon; bot hit took
-; get aaoUer gtrL’
'
deaU (er make me aae bit—’
-Oh.’bs said. Bq wto bun btoims
Hers be brahe off agbaustodly. and
r a time seemed fighting for bresU.
t last he added: -I've kneaed aB had not grasped Ue prasumptoow
along Uet Lake Ulled Fletch HcNish. dream and effronury of hit baart
I Uought I'd ought ter toll ya’
r Ue deiU of Ue oW
d as he added: "Bot
Milt rode over to Ue 1 Ulnk ye-va played beO la l
I Havey. and Uaro he
found Jeb HcNash. The two yonag
.t spring sOaat foratt wtra ti
looked at each otbar wlUout ex work In Us bnis; as sOsat aad liM
■loB. Just after Ue daaU of his beeafleeat Uaa Ue sUrrlag tap and
talker Jab would DM wllUagly
reaiswed ttetr qnqrrai. and as to
Thfwe men
Young MUL bs n^tamgw tslt rosnni.
ft.u, eonrinead
*o
fuUy
Uat what Us
“•"t
'
natis Us
t
world needs
world will btva tad
1 Us btir to McBrlar Usy were trrtng to find a soution a
p. -I rid orer hire ter offer Ua qnesUon which might make Uti^
nd. fre dens toad oti ttot own people shaws la Ua gain. U
1
• guilty oibeU. I didn't b» staad ti rietima Tbeae three wmq
ato«. So to 01 I'm aowaad Milt and Jeb. and Utir diti
CMwd. bs tin Hang an' I'm goto' tar
ary McBriar tita Ua6 wQ
tar ao Uar mas tktog Bo
to an fa eemaawad.’ wM <a tta

r.s's,i2,“«srrT3

' TIMES RACE ACCURATELY.
A patsof nesBUy has bean graatad on a derlea which Is elslaad to be
ta tetoniblo ttasr of tasm. When Us pMM Is fired to Hart ths tM an
tlacfrie ctacalt ts Haatitoatously andg which Utouh aa alatiric angti
BOTsa s Israr, tosuatty storttag s Stop watch.
At the «ad ti tbs roea. whsn Ua rwaamt bfwak Ua st^ which It
tirotebsd soam Uo track a ecaanetiem is amdawriU Us togM aad to
artot so Uti bnaklag ths string cpsratm tha migaa ttcNdag Us watu
That Ua tlaw roqiirad to toll Ua aantim to s^ sad aa the wauh ta
........................................
'bythw.
i

HOT. Conria. of Balyeravllla. hMd
aarvleoa at the Burning Fort' CBnroh
Saturday night and Bondar. Ho waa
urn. —In the courtaulaa
ably aaalolad by Mr. Jaaa CamUU.
Mru W. P. McVey mid MW lUiaThe imie daughter of Jooae Adanta.
beth Leetq.
a Id the city Ttinreday.
WILUAM8POBT.
ot Short Fork, U vary m.
Dallghtful__________
MaoUee Patrick and tamlly mnvod
MUMS Ruth. Archer end
jd and thoroly enjoyed’by all. Thoee Tbera waa ehurah at thU place BatTbmday to BalyenvCLIe.
Gardner spent Sunday la PalnuriDo who parted of tUi boupttaUty were orday and Sunday with
e by Mtae
Patrick baa
crowd la attendauce.
•
HopUnt.
W.
8.
HaiMlaaea *'■"« and Fannie Piuter and bit Mrt Bundey afternoon.
Bererut frt>m here have bes* a^
kina, H. H. Fltipatrtck. J. C Hopklna.
LlBle Moon wen eh«.ptag in Sallanding thererival meeting at River.
H. D. FltapatricX
Wr------“
PRCBTON8BURO NEW8 ITEM8.'
yerevlUe Tbureday.
P, Combe. F. H. CottroU,
(The PoaL)
Burne May of Elk Cnek. waa call
ot Mru. Walter Harris ot Catlettsbs:
I. T. a Dtngua. Attorney John V. Ward, of Elver,
ing on Hlaa Lena Patrick Sunday.
Mra HarrU who was quite m li :
Hrt. B. H. Leete U UL
guaU 1»«.
... J. May. A. a Harlowe, M. J. atlaeded chnrch here Bundny.
Uncle Weaa Putifck la on the alck Senator Wm. IMngna was In Frank- ported better.
Loete. N. a White. Jr., W, P. Mc- John. Albert and Roy Perry trem
----- ^
lut-thia
.
lUt.thIa 'week.
•nd U now readr
s Ruth Davldaon. the populai Vey. Andrew Anxler. W. H. Uyne. Bandy Valley SemCiarT were rialUog
KBKWOOO,
KY.
Mlaa
Pannle
Pr^
ia
vialtlng
bar
paresta at tbU place Saturday
, a Stumbo. C, L. HoutapUIar. J.
of. nibbor tlMopi on thort notteo.
' and 'attractive daiWiter ot Mr.
Through readlhg wo learn ntae-^„_
witfitelth, of Llckbui|.
HarUns. Mary AUen; Mlseee Blhel and BuDdar.
Mra
Jo
M.
Davldaon
U
vUlUng
b thin outfit ciB 1m made ncli
taotha ot aU that we ever know. Tbo
m.
Stephans. Mabel and Marion Mayo. Missel Golds and Maud Plummer
dnlort, il*natnre ■lanipa. latterB, band
n wo reed, the more we knew.} jjr, and Mra. Homer WhUU of cbelt were calling
trom
-Whlu Bouse ettSDded church
Edith
nupatrlck.
Maude
Bellebury.
Mrg. BeUe C. Gardner bad the mli
I more power we have. Knowledge 'Bloomlngtoa. and Mr. and Mrs. Bam las Sunday.
daton. In fact any UBd of a tom
Here] Oaidper. Roth Archer. Fern here Bundey.
power, not knowledge In unnaual p»trlck. of BelrerevUle. pateed thru W. a Jones end duu^ter Fruncee fortune to run a needle thru her righ
Jeff Perry, of West Virginia wus
and in any ktod oC type
ett, Florence Wilson.
;hand Wedaeaday monilag and had
^BEMABTIN 8AY#:
booka on diuty ■helvat.,bnt arranged u,|, pi^e Friday on
vlsttlng
his cousin Everett Perry re
spent Sunday at Beat
a nrtbar aUttp bora. '
CalUhui to remove
Many were gr»tly anrprlaad
in tyrtemaUc order In the fertUe
Creek to aUand the^en^^
- Is putting
in------ dress the wound. She hnd left the
OIL 8PRIN08. KY.
cently.
.
bear o’ th’ weddln’ o’ Mr, Alnalae bnlne of wide a wake, progreeitvo
0 a eompUM Una ot In
Marion Patrick.
water gudgea nndor the big bridge
Mrs. Martin Wheeler, cf PatntrrUle , Meroc Ward, of PalBtsrUlo,^ was
■tanciu. check i^otectora. w
Moou. aa ho *oa auppoaad f 1
sart. Baacom Preter and OMir
people.
Sunday.
the Big sandy.
_
. I,„ o.e cloth
, Tlalling her perenU Mr. and Mra. IrialUng
can be bad at reaaonoble pricea. We In ao wen.
By thoughttnl reading we may 'meka Patrick were caUlng at John W.
Alonso Daolel has moved his f«pMra WHUr WaUs
u,, Needle thru her bend.
T. a Stafford ot this plaoe.
n repair any kind of a itamp that I Tou have f be mighty canilul what le whole world of hUlory, art Uter- Moore's Sunday.
Dy from Mingo to Uils place.
Wtee epentj
Bast Point. Ky.. Mn. Alkn Flint who has been
lyoo aay In theae daya o' rubber heola stun end eclanee peaa before ua In Smith Brown and Jack BaUey. who
ia not worklnf.
I Oarcie, Mollle and Emery DeLong
died last Saturday morning at I
,Uan ordera given
uaa of never ending en]oy- have been to Huntington to eee Dr.
; trom DavlsporL ware vlalUng relatives
X weU known woman author ia re
carefnl attention.
We cen aoe Napoleon fight Wallace BaUey. paased thru
KW* o,
------------ >•"
logue wUl noon be leaned ana i al ported to have aaid that women love Weterloo, again before onr very oyea. pUce Tbureday en route to Balyers'age and Is survived by
B.
.110.
Mra John Waltere 'ahd daughter .
Wednesday.
m<^ deeply than men. Neeeeearlly. We can aee Waahlngton atandtng TlUO.
veteran and a Ma. Ellssbeth, ot Cyrna Ky.. la vuiung
Send na your orden now.
Mra Volney 8. Taylor sod Mrs. J.
death preceded hie the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. LUaie Were vialtlng lelaUvae at
Addreaa ' ■ejfor the man in love In the ahaUoweat four aquare to e)l tha winda that
P. Wens, ot fatouvllle, were risltCbaatnut thru the week-end.
and hli daoghtefe one Flem Lttterel at this placa
I thing iioaglnabla
Herald. Palutavllle. Ky.
VAN LBAR, KY.
blow, the moot magnificent world
In'g W. 8. and Byron Welle of our
Henry Butcher baa moved from
Ik.
A
ll
E.
'Lltteral.
of
this
place,
will
figure ot b9a time, defying foreign Turtiar Nlckidla. eon of- O.
Lear to his old home hera
city tbU week.
n 'Prestoi
attend court In Martin county, next Van
foee wUhoiA end queuing wl
Nickols. manager of the Ceneollda- -Jlra A. T. Patrick and son Henry
Rschel and Alka Golden of Van
slore. at Van Lear, formerly
maleaUc power Internal etrlle.
have arrived and are moving Into tbo “ Lear, were on this crook Saturday
Mlaa
Rlssle
and
Fannie
LeMaaters
We may bear again the deep toned FalrmoDL W. Va., has returned
L may resioonce. Tb.
me o'
and Sunday.
W.
B.
c,„b
o™.
....
B.1U..
.....
Webaterian thunder roUlng through
Lear. Mr. Nickole came to tJ
Mr. and Mra O. B. Meade were
ng conn et Hindman,
tS9S. both /. o. t. rala*.
at died at her home last Satnrdsy and cousin Miss Lima ColUns ot this In Falnisvlllo last week. Mrs. Meede
the ercbea of the Capitol. We may place some lew weeks ago, but v
e houss of (immodore Craft
C
hear again the voices of Socratea, not able to remain bis heart. being in
at having dents! work done.
nonth of Saft Lick' wis
wi badly was burled near her brother's home pleca
ito and ArtstoUe, as they Uugbl Watson. W. Va, wlih the girl
damaged by lbs wind Wednesday Sunday. She was 60 yeare of age. j Hiss Ethel CoUlns. of Painlarllle. Prof. Geo. W. Butcher was to
With Electric Starter and Electric Lights
-------lls vbltlng reUUvea at this place.
the foreau and palaces of anclant dresms and blm here
Palouville the past week.
about noon. The porch was blown oB
8t Patrlelt'o Day Qolebrstlon. | Bora to Mr. and Mru. Hay SUgord
Greece, the groat trntba of pblloao- be could endure. He arrived
Four Awfi Tbt$
■*
Farmers In this section are preparpart of thd roof dretroyed.
One of the most elaborut# of the a fine beby girl.
1 that the the foundation Hones
o'clock one moniing anc
g tor their summer crops
[
r. Joseph D. Harkins of the law
Watson, W. Va, tho/neit more
twentieth centniy clvUlsatlon.
firm of Harkins A Harkins Is In CIn- 8L Patrick's dsy parties was given' Ross Salyere, who is working,
H. White. Sr., and dan- Mud Uck, was visiting home folks
o'clock, all the while longing moro ctonatl this week. He also vislled
c the realm of .poetw Longfello'
aingt to ua In sweet mdodloua rhym- ad more for one glimpse '^ot bis Dr. and Mrs, Q. U Howard on bU ibier Miss Ella Noel at their boaotl- Sundsy.
It's getting so Mexico Is not even a
heme on the comer cf Conn SL Beecher Stapleton, ot HanUa.
es, of the deeper beaullaa ot psture. Ideal, but after' arriving in Watson,
good place for Hexleana
d and HlgbUod Are.. Thursday after- gether with Lando Witten was
HUton carriee ua beyond the world and basking In the sunshine ot her
Judge IL B. Stanley h
Why don't they use rubber Instead
t this-piece Bundey.
t presence for a few days
ot material things and give '
of ellk In onr paper mooey?
heart began to wander again and he
beantlful pen picture of that
brunette -girl he had got a peep
caUed ParedUe. Whittier aingt
pleasant ebUdhood days spent awoke one morning to find
among tbs hills and dellt of a new at while la Van Leer had captured
England farm.
his heart and be left the
Through good books, the great and ment for Van Lear. We ere all gM
good men and women of all time to Wtleome blm. but the giris
■
■■■■'■
tl
apeak to ua. of their Joys and their 'bosy figuring which one It Is, aa there
of bruneltea It Is rather
sorrows.'of their hopes and . fears,, of
their emotions, of lore, end of pa difficult to solve Uie problem.
llm Watson left Sunday morning
thos.
Yea. verily reeding makelh
of tools. It has demountawe nms, imu
ir country needs or Matewan. W. Va. to spend a few
full of ignorance days with bla alsier. Mbs. Howard
and ■upereUllon but full ot know
ledge of the world's affairs, and full The Uieatre opened Saturday night
.
ot the knowledge that Is *-0101 other Ith a large crowd.
Mrs. C. E. DuHey end daughter,
itlon"
wrlslly aids the searcher after the Ulllen, will leave Tuesday for a riswlth relsUves at Abblngton, Va..
great truths Isid down by Uie lubthlnkors of all time. Let us T a few days end then to their
read, then think, then act. by to do. iture home In Florida.
Mr*,
PIcUesIme,
lives will be n^de brighter,
world wUl be mode betler.
daughter. Thelma were
People who wanfto dress stylish are no longer compelled to go to the
■Call, telephone
gVJV|/UVUVV.
or write for——
What more coold morUl man ask? gueels of Mra Willis Waisoo Moudsy
larger cities or order from some mall order house In order to gel what
B people of our ssetlon were evening. They will leave tor Florida
they want. This store (baa made 11,possible for you to gel Just what
few daya
sorry to learu ot the death ol
you want right here In PatntsvlUe at a lower price than you w^d have to
pay for It in the larger cities end you will save expenses of a trip.
Dr. L. a Jonet
Jones had been.-practicing for few cfber most Intimate trienda SufThis is our second year In busl ness and ihls year we have bought
years, and waa one ot the best doc day afternooD. They ^erc:
bearily In the lateit styles of furelah legs for Men, Women and Children.
1 See. HUa Mayme Laffoon;
our country hse ever hsd. He
Here you will find all the lata things. ihingB that are Just out tn the large
be missed by the whole country
rs. Albert Wolfe. Col. Kendrick.
ellles. an.l tha beat ihlng about them is the price, which we guarantee y~'
Cecil
Fairchild.
Tbelr
good
time
wo
and especially by the people
account ol
i sell for I
are much lower than the larger c"
to their most charming boatesB.
own neighborhood whom be ao faith
heavy expense In doing hnslness.
fully served for so many yearsBARNETT8 .CREEK, KY.
Sevoral people from our communHarmon Daniel, of Denver. Is
Uy attended singing at mouth of
_________ ________
....
Joes Crook Suoday. Among tnom. making dally trips to see a small
WOME.V OP STYLE AND GOOD
TASTE CAN
FIND VTcnr.
HERE CFVDV.
EVERY
Marlon Stapleton, who Is very low
Leslie WlllUms. Deo Lemaster and
THING WORN BY THEM. STVLISH'SHOES, DRESSES. SUITS AND
LuUior Lemaster.
COATS COAT SUITS. tVAlSTB, SKIRTS. HOSIERY. FANCY GOODS.
expected to llve.
FURNISHINGS. NOTIONS, DRY GOODS AND ALL THE OTHER THINGS
r. F. M. Bayes was on Ibis creakFLAT GAP, KY.
?oS DIMEROUS TO ..ENTION THAT CO WITH A FIRST-RATE DRY
We wore aoTToy to learn of the death last Bpnday.
GOODS STORE.
EUle Trimble has Just Installed
r Dr. L. B. Jonea
Carrie Ross and Malta McKenzie new desk phone In bla residence.
out ioy riding Saturday eftpr- Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Trimble, we
the dinner guests ot Mr. and Hi
Any well drereed man will tell you that he gele his elethsa at thla
Btere. He will also tell you our things are the latest and most etyllah. We
Carrie Stinson who has been attend Isle Trimble last Sunday.
ing school St the Sandy Valley Sem Frank Bayes was a welcome ealHr'
will keep a lookout tor tha latest thlnga that are coming out and whan
inary Is visiting home folks and giv- : L. F. Vanhoose's lest Sunday
you are dreaaed with our clothea and furnlahlngs you can re« aa«(red
reports 'of a fine school,
that YOU are togged out In the lateat stylew
Rev. L. F. CeudUI. of Falcon, v
Sheet for Spring: Suits, Htls, 8 hlrts, new Ties. Collars, and every
lingtng school Is progressing nit
on this creek last Thursday.
thing men wear can be found here. Let ua dreas you up rtr me spring.
at Joea Creek at this writing.
ge brepai
J. C. WlllUms was In Pslntsvllle
Easier it only a few'weeka ahead and we are making large
breparatlens
last Friday and Saturday on boa
grartdI occaBlon.
ooeaiien. r\Bmi0
Keep your w/.
eye -...
on «.
our windows Swfi
sru^ yOUr
your mind
I need our county roads worked.
»da. ,
1
our new goeda.
TOWN
MAKE
OUR
STORE
YOUR
HEADQUARTERS,
and
Carrie SUnson en her way
WHEN IN TOV ,
6TAPF0RDSVILLE, ^
IEMB
e
V
t
HAT
it
C08T8
YOU
NOTMINQ
TO
TAKE A
B 8. V. 8. spent two olgbte with
PLEASE REMEMBE-.
Hencbell. the lltUe son of Hr. and
-------- ARE DELIOMTEO TO SHOW wrvii min
Carrie Roes of this place.
LOOK AT OUR GOODS.
(rs.
Marion
Supleton,
U
very
tow
t
OA
NOT.
School Is progressing nicely
GOODS WHETHER YOU BUY
Itb pneqmonU and brain fever, a
B puce.
not expected to recover.
Malta HcKenxle visited Hey Tl
0 Hr. and Mrs. Johnny SUfas Tuesday.
f
tdn. C. F. Webb who has been lU
Mazle Oullett spent Saturday night
Is slowly Improving.
vasp^lUng Phoebe and Sunday at her brelher’s, Everett
Eva Rosa- wasf
■ piece Due night last OulIelL at Denver.
BaUey
Otabt Trimble, of Ivytoa. vliUnd
C. 8. Holbrook and son bays relatives here recently.
been visiting hsr father and mother Clark Conley, of Rleevine, ritited
hU brother J. HUt Conley, Batarday
Ir. and Mrs. A. ,R Flanery.
Roacoe McKeuxto was ealUng on
Elva Daris ot thU place Simday af Paris Tackett called on Hlse Gypsy
Taylor Sunday.
ternoon.
Mrs. Bessie Blanton and children,
Mm. C. S. Wallers, Jr., 'spent
Sunday with her aunt SyvlUer Me- ot Ceredo. W. Va.. Is vUlting
aeen rodm. good Ublea, gboTlowltog alleys. Our atm Is ti
arenu Mr. and Mra. Math Peipbrey.
Kantle.
J. Walter LeMastar called on Hlse
tnrulih clean sport and a
Um Eyea
Onyce Dills Sunday.
^ BABB
POOU U a pcpul
Manuel Salyer waa a hualna
WAYLAND, KY.
ot ‘bowl
itpr In Huntington and other down
'ThU place U test coming
gambling' or rough Udguage allowed.. Two
river points last waek.
fronL New people are 'coming In
U ai
aav see ns. in' the Hager HotM, Paintstng tor Ue. CuU
day and the
SITKA, I
DUIng up. Several cars et coal are
loaded dally, and several
letlmeww
being pulled oS. among them bea alag pany Baturdar night deltvored b
Sunday acbool li
given by Teleofro Ton. The fcdlowand everybody ij
iDg were.Btewt: Mr. Nlehcda.
ly etorea. Mr. Ar Chester Witten -Whb U attei)4y>g
nold. Mr, Weln, Mr. Trimble. Mr. ■diool at the S. V. S. vMtad lurae
Black. Dr. Haggard and Ray Middle- folks Saturday and Sunday.
aerved at Tuck McReniU. of 'netfM
a late hour and everybody left foeF
ing good.
Hlse Oma Veimhan iu vWttag
FamtsvlOe ihU weak.
Mr. Brede madr a burtnew trip to
Hoatlngtea last week.
John Buch one of tha dslOen
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED________
went to Huntington SuMriny to muet,
hU wtta ttmn Brie. Pa. Bhe wiu are-}
tantbar U oat of the beat U the Slats. Spec-.
apBBL urn back to Wayland.
laj
glrm. to Udles- work. Many ot tha best ladlee '
Mr. A&araon. fenman of the crow
of the tovm visit tUi ehop for -uork. CeUs ansvrored « W
m UAHS. PnpMr
of driUare. wbe are drinisg ao oO
home and at any Hum.. Face ahd ha* treated srieBtlflcally.
omr ban tor T. A. Martin, U
EVERY- CUSTOMER 8ATWMakes you look much younger.
alck at tba beau ot J. B. WDAUo IB thU Uiep ds JOHN HAMPTON, a gradnain bar
FIEB 18 THE POUCV OF THIS
where the crew U hnerdlng.
ber from the andnnau Barber College. He >» *
SHOP.
Cbea. Frick made a boMneia U^p
bar, m. easy rimrer m.d etylUb
™
te Braarhiaud, W. Va„ Mot week.
KEVEB RBQRET PATRONIZING THIS SHOP.
JtUMB B08C0B VAMOVBB aa
didau for Judge of the Court td AppeaU of thia Appellate Dletrlet. wbte the aetioo ot the RopobUcan
Primary election Anguat. l»ll.
We an anthorlaed to ann
a B. WILUS. ot Boyd County,
--^'-lata for Judge ot the Court of
Ja. aublect to the action ot the

•
'
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SPRING STYLES
This is the Store of Style

r»

You always find the new things here first.

gw.

Latest Styles,Lowest Prices makes
Shopping at our Store easy.

Sandy Valley Motor Cpipany
Paintsville, iCy.

Stylish Women Get Their Clothing Here

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

1

Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

We Know How to Dress the Men.

The Best in the City.

Nuf Sed.

Get it From George.

1

I

Buy your Spring

RiLllBimPM IS

Suit early you will

find us ready to fit

BOWLING ALLEY

you up in a new,

Henry Porter, Prop.

suit in many colors,

combination colors,
new checks, Silk
poplin and many
other up-to-the-min

ute styles.
PRICES:
$10.00, $12.50, $15.
$20.00, $25.00 and
$30.00.

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for ihfe Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET

Smart Spring Coats
J'he chilly days of
Spring necessitate just
such coats as these.
Chinchellas, Bolivia
Cloth, Plaids, Coverts,
Checks and Novelty
Jaunty Styles, Leading

Colors.
PRICES:
$5.00 to $25.00
New Spring goods
through out our lines
arrive daily. Buy your
outfit early.
)

Barber Shop

John H. Preston & Son
The Fashion Leaders

fIrst-Slia Bher sm, GUm mU Sultiu

Kentucky

MODERATE PRICEE.
Baturdai to flU ptuDorty on B

>r at»

PAINTSVILU;

KENTUCKY

1

tfl MBI^» wwwy, MAHCH m., W«.

Fire,

LigMotae,

Tomndok

Wind-stem,

life.

H.B.R1CE®»C0.

DARK HORSE MAY im COUNTY
' WINaO.P.RACE AND BURG
70 HEAD TtCKKT.

COLfMAN DU PONT NAMED
AS UKELY CANDIDATE

Strong CompaniesPrompt Settlements—
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Aeddent, Hcalt&l PUte Glass, Borglarlj'. live Stock.
AntonobOe, Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds.
Workman’s Gdllective Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists’ liability.

Make This Resolution For
Thy Stomach’s Sake:
,

‘‘That I will glva It a fair show by offarlng It
only tha «ne*t haalthful and digaatible loads 1
«.h buy.".

‘
*
pelltlcat drdaa these dsya cooeema
the O. a P.'s ebolee of a eaniUdaU
Co run egalnfl WUaoo.
The RopabUcasi wtU probably go
back u old prlndplss and look for a

counuT. ana noeineea mea b)
buodrede ot tbonunda aarebe>
■treeu deraaadlag a praoUad gorartt.tnenL It la Istereatlng to- abte that
the name of Oeaetal Coleman do-Pont,
of Delaware, kae been repeatedly
elided fortt

rong appeal. 1
«..............-to
qoauaed to handle the big
problems <ot today than this same selfmade leader Iff conatneUre baslaese
Uoreorer. bnlh the public and prirate
Toconl or General du Pogt will
np wen nnier.the aeareUIgbt
UUeal oppoelUoa.

TUB AVEKAOE HOD8EW1PE. BUT IF SHE WILL BE 8HKBWD
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY PUT
PURCHASES TO A TEST
POR BUPREUACY. SHE WILL SOON LEAR.V^WHERE THE
REALLY BEST GOODS COUE FROM.

I

Wo'll |M .Olad .ta Ablda by Y»ur Daalslon AfUr Such a Teat
I
I
I

RyMiGERSCB,
Paintsville,

I

, Kentucky

I
I
I

THE VERY LATEST IN
SATISFACTION IN STYLE AND PflICES
Many Stylish Hats
for Present Wear
on Display.
Ouf buyer la now In the city
getting familiar with the 1st
t ftylea.

Watch and Wait
For Our Big
Opening.

Mrs. Geo. C. Perry, & Co.
PaintSville,

Kentucky

GENERAL COLEMAN DU PONT.
Coleman du Pont wee bom le Kcntneky and surted hit working life U
the fflInoR ot the Bine Grass Sute. He
sUnde today as one of the tew sueecstful men who have acquired their
poiltlone by rmethods that
tcrullny. He has bean’a producer—
................................
stock Jobber. Hehas never antagoslsed any class of people Capital
Id Labor alike ndmiro him.
Without eelf-advcrtlBcment he does
-more cbedty than do most men. He is
an ardent advocete of gopd roods and
beReree that a really perfect eyelem
of highways will enhance tbe farmer’s
and roduce tha coat of Ilvlof
the dtl-!t. Ho has built roads and
them to his state, always with a
Id business scheme to perpetuate
sad save them from being a
to the taxpayers,
comes from a family more Ame^
lean than most—a family Identified
building of the nation since
the Revolution. .Hla grandfather was
Thomna Jefferson's mnet valued peril friend and advisor 4n t'
if great need duUng tbe dai
pf the Republic.

I standing In tl
9 of tbeI ibn
ibrewdeR pon the country consider
e DOR likely

Another taetor that
1 Pont are pointing to la bit
nllUary affaire. For
sixteen years he has been Identtfled
with tho loldlery 9!, bis Rate and Is
thoroughly
practical tralolug In politics, bavlag beea a delegate to a number of
Bute and National eonventlona. and

It General du Pont that Is polntln
he way for him to the
IhRlon. For U U cosesded
tides that the bIggeR problems ot this
of the Ehiroi
country at the 0
war WlU be but
there are few men among
have had his
In coping-with ench fangs problems.
As a manager of conitnctlve bual-

rr;-

duPontRandttnteUeeby'hlmaelta

OUR BEBT NEWS.

>strv-ie> tgtmrt rrf l-u>wVitr>rf

gcet the aevlng hshlt.
SI Start a baitK account vrttn.ua tofay.

■ '_BALLoC KY. ■ .

im

. Baader or Mri. Reader, do you
know that tbe advertialng cell
of OUT paper are tbe noR Important
to you «f tbe entlrp pubUceThey certainly are. Wedi after vteA ttaeae busUiMa Anna are
baytw tpeoa Ibieugh tmum to u
you-tbroogfa which to taB j
la new Roekt they have recRved. -of tbe ttoeUi Indneemenu
offer run.
r oomprlae a eetalec of 1
uritik and many of tbe Jggnrlea
of Ufe. and tbe ■leaiuen are m<

Try it yourself—
if 7011 want personal and poativa fadbr*
matkn as to how delightM Prince iUbert
really B, smoked in a jimmy
or roDed into
the
makin'b dgaretts yoa ever set-6te>to t
For, Pfioce Albert has a wooderiul message
of pipe-peace and making peace for every
man. It will wvolutionize your smoke ideas
end ideals. The patented process fixes
that—and cuts out bite and parch 1

\

wi

AFTER FIVE YEARS
SHAKEN.

Annl' Bliiabelh Hale aged about W
le of the coonly'e best loved women, Time 11 the bei
widow of the late Rowlett
Here Is a Cliff at
Unmember wben yoi
mother of Profs, E, D. Hale and Nat the teat of lime,
of any doscriiiilon wo
Hale of Whlioeburg, died after a long point which wlU <
fi'.i.il prices and aa go
Ulneea at her home ^ Colson, on
Rockhonte where abe bad lived near
ly all her life.
1 was a devoted Chrlatlan wom
an and died repolcing In the faith.
the kidney secreilona were un
I Cumberland Telephone & Tel natural. I also bad a steady ache
egraph Co. reached Blackey, a c
Doon's
serosa my back and hips.
town In tbe sontbem aecUoa
Kidney Pills greatly bcnefiticd me."
the county Wednesday with their (Siatemeni given January 2S, 1PC8.)
long dIeUDce llnee, end within i
r eo will reach Whiteshurg.
Tbe llnee will be continued
te coal flelds sections via
Seeo, Fleming. HcRoberte and
to Plkovuie—forming the
■tant connection built In Ken
tucky in years. This wlU give long
>ce connection with Lexington.
Louisville and other poluta
tucky. and will prove a great
It It Impossible to carry in stock
ienes to the bualotless intereeta of every article in our line ibai might
Eaatem Kenlocky.
appeal to your desire,, however, we
close toocb wUb lbs markets
S. Deputy Harchall 0. A. Slxe- and wlQ be glad to order anylhlng
of Hyden, came In Thured.iy.
>u which we do not have la
having In cualody two moonehlners dock. Let yonr wants be known to
• and we will be pleased to serve
Geo. Brown—wbo will be given a pie- >n promptly.
iry bearlog before D. 5. Com- Wo have In stock Bibles. Megamer Samuel Collloe. Marahal slnea. Books. Tablole. Post Cards,
Slsemore keeps hot after moonebln- ’Ictnrei, Stationery, Typewriting MaDd wbUkey venders and should teriaL Oflice Ripplles, Filing and Letmpllmented for bis untiring,
Cablnets. Transfer Files. Ink
lallhfnl service.
a and PenclU, Crayons—White or
A pretty wedding took place at Be- Colored. Muscllage. Pane and Glue.
) Saturday afternoon wbeh Mar<Ju Crepe, Toilet and Tlssoe Paper, inneb
Veatert. aged 20, a.lbtdlog young Baakeu and Novelty BaskeU, Bricntwas married to MIta Plom/w Brac. Pennants. Flags. Toys and Nov
SUnley. aged 17. one ot the leading elty Goode. Cigars.
Tobacco and
Smoken’ Supplies.
lire John Potter 'of Baker ofllcUtOur Bpcelalty.
Only a few Invited friends were
Imdlat Art and Novelty Goods, Creprueeot and wKneased the wedding. cbM and Embroidery Cotioni. NeedThey will redde In Seeo.
blmblee and Tatting SbnlUes.
Embroidery Hoops, Stamped Unene
Tbe prttty weather of tbe paR tew Dd Novelty Goods to nnmereas to
days has Umpired the tarmeri ot this lenttos.
•ectlon and muy of them aro bust Man orders f.IIed promptly.
ling term work, breaking ground, ele.- OBEENS’8 STA-nONEKY. ART
preparatory to putting out hamper
t NOVELTY CO.
crops Ihii year. It la hoped that the OppoRta poRolBce, ’Ptlnlavine, Ky.
tanbere vmi exert everr peesfHe enW f«Mn them li the world depend-

Let Us Supply
Your Needs

They point
that hla tceas In life would elli
e any need
a friendly Colonel
Houao. or any otbor fluanelal Influence
stnndlng ever behind the prceldent' '
I chair. Nnr would he be compelled
Uke order* from iny mu or group ot

''

*

W. .E. Almmnder and H. C. Qveea
dry gooda'aalesmen for West TlrglnU and Ohio bonsea. wm calHng at
Rlea-B store UUi r^k.
John D. Blanton, the eaftle
diaat ot this place. reUniad Tbnio.
on Ut. Bterllas.
Boika. ot RlcedlU. was n boaNBwa FDOH WHITESBUIIO AN^ inees rtaUor at thli place Tboreday.
Uathew WhUL L. G. Blair, Jaa.
LETCHKII COUNTX. OATHiRED
Rice, Wm. Cnee. J. J. Salyer and
ehel Rice attended court at Barni
Creek SatimUy.
WKITESBURQ.
Rice, who bad tha mlstorti
ot harlag bis arm broken aoma time
WUtwiHirg. Ky.. ttareh a.-Dlek ago. bad an old Ume working Wed'
y.
The aelghbora and tdenda
Taaee o( Ctaftarma abore
U great aombera and as a re
and periiapa tetaUy vesBSed CHeket sult most
aU hU land u ready for the
OoniDi, a tanotf at Cam Pork ea Pio*. The people of this community
iha Letchar-Kndu border • Tburaday bellera In helping each other.
afteraooa. ei^tr^ly wtchoot proroea- Mr. and Mra. Verner Blair, of Asa.
ilon, and after committing the deed Tleited at Jaa. P. Blanton-s Sunday.
led to the mooataiaa aodnhe laleat Josle Blanton, of thU place. Is rUfrom Carre Para says be U yet
King Geo. W. Speorf.
large. There U ao hope eatertaJt
Jaa. Jackson, who has been tn fall
Celllai' rworery. ^ee la said
ing health for some ttfiT^oot ex
bare beea a tough Karlbtar. a pected to recover.
actable gambler. It U bellered be Haul and Etbd. the little daughters
■ Dr. Rice, of Oil Springe, were rlsItlng In tbe neighborhood Saturday.
Jim Trimble, of BarnetU Creek, le
laUng weekly tripe to Jas. BlanU ii aaaosneed here from Seeo
ton'a
the coal Selde. that the BooU-Eaet Kra. George W. Lltteral U visit
Coal Co., of which H. LaVlere. Palata- ing her elsUr. Hra. Noah Vanhoose
rille. U general manager. wUl boUd of PalnUvUle. Ky.
aa additional 3S mlaert' benaee
Ewell Jaekaon dalted frlaoda and
the new town of Seeo. the conatmc- reUUves at' Wheelersborg. MagofBn
tIoD work to etart within the next few county Baturdfy and Sunday.
daye. art «»n aa tha material
Mrs. Wamek Bailey, of
la expected generally, also, on Springs, passed thru here Suudsy
that the company wlU begin soon the
int ot the Tllden Wrlghl. Where there's «roat to be done, 'ir
place between HilUtone and Tbom- doesn't require a great men.
wbere a goodly number of mea R. W. Ptckl^lmer. bt Vi>lga, end
to be‘employed.
Worth P'Slmer. of PalnUTlIle, who
..imedlately below ^o
vielted Grace and Amanda Kelley, at
bom Coal Co., will start
Ivyton Saturday and Sanday, passed
■tmctlon of 2S addiUonal ^Leers' thru here Monday eoroote to ihelibooses. Pollowtog t^y wUI open ad- bomas.
...........mines Tbe compan also
> deyelopiDent ot the 1. C. Day
Our adrtce to a girl Is-that she will
borg. All this work wUI greatly m- ever be happy It ebe marrias a man
dilute bnslneis around and Immed:- who Is in any way unappreciative ot
iaiely abore this city.
the great favor aba U coaferring upon
Hew To Prevent Croup.
' Im. For goodness sake, don't marry
About day break Satniday.
man wbo thinks the favors are the When tbe chUd Is nbjecl to
iscks of croup, see to It that Ne eats
Tharp, about 21 years old and single ether way abouL
light evening meal, as an overload
I. Brsathitt county.
ed stomach may bring on an alihck,
kUled by a eoal train near Whllesalso wtl^ for the flrel symptom—
burg Tharp was iknocksd n considerable distance by tbs pilot of the Ky. For particulars caU on or ad honrseness and give Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy as soon ns the child
les hoarse. Obtainable every
it la be
where.
lieved by many that Tharp Intended
boarding the train for bis home
When To Take Chamberlaln’e Teblete.
Qnlcksagd and perbape’bad gone
eo you feel dull and etnpid after
to mend their ways.
ateop on. Chn uaek. Ha had been e
eating.
ployed for sometime on the county
When constipated or bllloue.
work around Wplteeburg
Wben
you bsve e sick bcadsc^e.
held In high esteem by hi
When you Iiave a sour siomact
qualntances. The remains were
Wben you belch after eating.
Qnlcksand on tbe afternoon
tVbcn you have Indigestion.
Saturday. His tstbor and friends
notified In advance of tbe ead CLIFF TESTIMONY REMAINS US

Men, vtre teU you Prince Albert is all we u!nim
for it You’ll understand just how different
our patented proc^ makes Prince Albert
quick as you smoke it!

R. J. RETNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Vwtaii-Sileb N- C
Blfln ef IndIgeRlon.
|
Dangers of DrafL
yon see a cheerful and happy!
feel
wb«o f* are hot
old lady you may know that aba baa »nd peraplring. Juat whan thay are
good digeation. If your iHgeation la n>o»t dangoroua and tbe reanU la
Impaired or H you do not rellab your Neuralgia, Slllf Neck, Sera Muaclea
meala Uke a doae of Chamberlain's or sometimes ta atuek of RhanraaTahleU. They strenglhon ibo atom- llani- I" auch cases apply Eloan'e
acb. Improve the digeation and cause Llalmeni. It sUmulatea clreulaUon
ganUe movamenl of (he bowelh 'o Uic »ore and palnfnl parL 'Hio
btalnable everywhere
freely and In a ahort time
____________________ ihc rimncaa end pain leavea. Those
Let us do your Job Frinllng. It suffiirlna from NeuralgU or Naunilbettor bn than to wish you Imd gl« llcadaebo'wUI And one or two apbon II la too lale in corn-ct the plldailoiia nf Sloan's Liniment will
faulta you may have with c.-irclesaly give grateful relief. Tbe agonixliig
executed work. Our work la gusran- pnln givoi way to a Uagllng ^teiieate4d.
tion of comfort and warmth aod quIR
The Palntsvllle Herald, rest and alcop la possible. Good for
Icurltls too. Price bOc at your drug! Neurit
11-'gist.
rt (heir offspring a
dove haa returned from | A number of subacriptlons expire
s flight a 1 found iioiblug but hat- this week.und wlU be dropped from,
could alight to our list next week. Most of these
esbips up
'
hi^vo bron nollffcd (hat their anbKrlp:at Its wings.
refused to use tions have expired. If you fall to get
L half doien the paper next weak yon may knnw
bootleggers. Give us bo warrant nn<: your time haa expired. Attend lo y<>ur
subscription at once.
,we'll locate.ilio slulT.

We Did Not
Capture Villa
But we have captured
a beautifui lot of Spring
Suits and Coats . for
ladies and misses.
W'c have a complete line of
LADIES SPRING AND
~

BUMMER

COATS AND COAT SUITS .
LADIES SILK DRESSEB.
LADIES SILK koPLI,N DRESSES.
LADIES GINpHAM DRESSES.
LADIES COMBINATION SUITS.
LADIES TIES.
MEN'S AND BOYS' SPRING AND
SUMMER SUITS.

Everything that men. women asd
children wear.

N^pgHi

Tbe InmBer butlBey is giedueUy ^gShS!Hr in effect May 1. IflS.
WEST BOUND.
picking np all over BaRem Kantn-rky
and the work la glvUrJ e^ploymut lo
large numb. ^
aeetloes of the
L. A N. there ere e large number of
elanatl. Qilcago. Chariaatoo. Ar
rive Colmabus «:4S a. m. Arrive
1, eB;lB a p
CtacUmatl 7:» a. bl
lito; Urledici
®
O. it DAILY—l:0t p. m. tor Ke,
nova. Colambaa and CladnaaU and
ColB^u Pallmaa Sa^er aad
dlBMg ear to Cohonboa Arrive
Cetnmbas <:to p. m. Arrive CtnoioantM-oeal involves
rinnatl t:M p. m.
EA^ BOUND.
I EASTERN KENTUCKY.
KO. If DAILY—1:« p. m. fer-BIttaBahL Roanoke. Norfolk and potnta
Bantlastea. W. Ta, March ft.- on mala Una. Bauman alaopar I
A daadtammng tha tnnRer fVem Norftdk. DlnlngW to lUmnoke.
Ite United Qaa Oenpany ef WaR Vir- O. 4 DAILY-JriW a. m. for Bin
gtala to tha Ualtad Feel Qaa Company field, n—ww- and the EaaL Pollflleepate and' dtalng ear*.
aR TbgtaUa ef aevatal hundred nan
For URcots. time cards, aleaplag
of tatad. tWAOe eeree of <dl tad

eaL inriaRrloae men and -ufMse who
> ft tbeir bmatneas UrSarve
gas right tatHt and «H 1
I wRl and R aa UtUe
pipe Uaa m batare Kaatneky. ■ Beapemaa as M paaRhla. To >a
ihara' Ohio aad Batthkn WeR
- haabea BM bam The tttR. iULRdMg tB Oh «

the national jay moke
b so friendly to your tongue and taste that
it b mighty easy to get acquainted with.
You’D like every pipeful or cigarette better
than the last because it b so cool and
fragrant and kmg-buming. You’D just sit
back and ponder why you have kept away
from such jqy*u3 8mokir^ for so long a time! '

f^"mSlk'!r
IL*“'
V.eM. HEWLU PaaaRtsw TraMr
W- c'eMIMBBSE. Oeiaanl
li^li

•*

KEIW OOODB 'ARE ARRIVINa DAILY FROM NEW YORK. T WIU
PAY YOU TO Look AT OUR GOODS AND GET

OUR PRICBB BE

FORE YOU BUT TOUR SPRING BUI'^ COAT OR DRESS.

IT » A

rLEASUBB TO SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE. IF TOD DO NflT BUT.
STOP AND MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

CLAY & STAMBAUGH \m.(
Lloyd CJay, Manager
PAINTSVILLE,
, KENTUCKY.

TH8 PA1WT8VILLE HRRALO. PAIMTftVttXE. gBNTOCKY. MARCH! JO, 19H

ENTUCKY NEWS

PREPARED FOR THE READERS OF THE PAINTSVILLE HERALO :::.

TWO-THIRDS VOTE
IS UNNECESSARY
L

COURT

OF

APPEALS

DECIDES

THAT A MAJORITY VOTE WILL
CARRY ROAD BONDS.

OtVIESS ROID ISSUE UPHELD
P;
A fivc'pound paclun ol
^ Alabostine, the beautiful wall
tint, is mix^ with two quarts
of cold water, stir for about
one minute, and Alabastioe it
r ready to apply.
i'

All the Happenings of
the Blue Grass State

■

New end
I be <Mned br coatbinina regulu
finti.
And obCB reu cmiidM ihM foa obtals
bhM or m ihtit TOO •'uh br cembinlec
linitoi of Aiiboniat, then yen'll tnfw «br
AWanuit ii one of the nou pojnlu wiU
dWeiuiatK with milliou of Kmien utd
HSBMkolden, Deeonion end Womenfollt,
'iriie tike * pride in their homei the teid*
woridoecf.

Write for Free Book
’•TU Mnim •/tht Ut» Wm»nand Free Color Scheme Cards

Special Stencil Offe^
M M Im

Each of the JISOAM Issues of Kenton

Weeten rrrwspeper Oalea N

■unty road bonda
I flva per
tr cent of the laaable value of
property In the county. Tbe Court of
Appeala. which baa adjouraed unUl
April 10. decided ihu due
opinion by Chief Joatlce
whole'court sitting and Judge Tumor
dlssenllng. The court declared valid
t60l^0 bond Issue in Daviess counr and Issues of SlliO.OOO each In Ken>D and Carter counties, though the
Kenlon Circuit Court was reversed In
ludgmem. declaring the Kontoh Isvalid, because ]l also. upheld a .
dal lax levy of 30 ceaU, when Section
187a. of the
election was held, limits th«
to :0 cents.
Under Section 18T. a bond
must carry by a majority of t
one, two-lblrd ofr those
t
voting being
1 conffrulng Secllon

laea cSI*"wi«r!iraeiri£?

The Alabastine Co.
ieniMUad. '
Ct-tdandfclUfck

FAIR DATES ARE ANNOUNCED

lingtoa, Ey.—Tbe Blue Orass
fair wUI he held thie year Anguat 7 to
Incluelve, these datee being about
This waa announced after a
meeting of the board of directors at
1 were aleo decided a number of
wlil thIe year again hare claeeee (or
cattle, eheep and iwlne which were
hown at the last fair on account
of the foot and month epidemic. In
iking up these cisasea the board has
elded to Increase the premiums In
Hereford cattle classes from 1(00 to
31,1100.
Some material changes are
also expected in the Jereey end Bhortclascea, which will be announced
The board also decided upon ■
general reclaaslflcatien of the caU’
logue aEectIng hones, mules and
Jacks, and a generally Increaaed p.reilum schedule will resulL The prelium list In all Is expected to tout
about 118.000.

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

LEAD MINEStO Bf REOPENEh

Dr. Pieree't PelleU ere beet for llm.
botteli ind etomich. One Utile Pellet lor
1 luiliee-lhne for > eitlarlie.-.^de.

important to Mothera
mine cirefully
Czmine
......................ee
.............................
CABTORIA, I ufe
r« ud
and luro
II
remedy for
tntuu ind'cblldreD. and see (bat It
Beara tbe
Slcaatnreof
Id tJee for Oeer SO Yeart.
Thildren Cry for Fletcher's Caitoria

• aakoe a specialty of doctorln* cats.
Piker—Won, his pstlenls ere locky.
Hiker—H„w's UislT
Piker—They each haeo nine Ilyea.
He Wis Roped In.
Uary—1 uoderstniid Hazel has takes
adyanlago of her loap yeer prerogative
■ aod captured a hosLoDd.
Afneo—1 don't think leap year bad
aajthing to do with li. You see she
■pent sU^vcoks In Toins last anmner
aod learned to manipulate the lasso.
TIsn'l Done Any Mors.
"Why do you dlspnrige my humurt
ihnkespearo Indulged la nuinornus

Aleohellsss Wine New Prophylactle.
.neilcohollicd wloe Is described ta
l.'ItalU Agrieols ss a new product of
the wloe industry. This bevvnge Is
UDlte dlllurent (rota uafanncbled

(he ethers and aldehydes lo which li
ertlee are due. It also conUlna
nme adds, and especially tannic acid,
which baa been found to ezerdie a
protective Action against the gems
et cholera and typhus. •____________ ^

Hopkinsville. Ky.—County oinclsls.
upon
pon learning that a mob waa forming
lynch gcveral negreea In the Hop
kinsville Jail, (our prisonera were rush
ed during the night to Henderaon (or
mnkfort, Ky.-The lead mine aod
keeping.
■melting works at Kissinger,
F. ft C. railroad, aboul a mile beyond
Switter, which hare beon Idle (or
era! years, wlll shorUy be la full oper pal church
c
here, has received
ation, gi»from the Aahland church and will aniber 0
losers. Ault ft
hla decision In the nesr future,
borg. noted typefounders In Chicago,
.^Dye was called by this church aevproprietors of the Clnclnnall Cbemlcnl
itha ago. but doelincS..
Co. and some twenty
In different psru
Princeton, ky.—Ai a meeting of the
recently taken os
city council the mayor presented his
have sot a force of
resignation, to lake effect aa toon as
haullDg the machinery an/ differ
hla Bucceaaor ahould .take tlje oath of
appHnnees connected wjtn (he eat
oRIce. Couhcilman Garrett discussed
llshmsnt. and wjll pifteverylblng
the resignation and then moved lo necomplete repair, ready to begin the
I the rosIgnalloD. The motloa was
production of pigments of Mint and
seconded and was lost.
paper ■ enamel, (he manufacture of
which WBS begun before the fortaer
Psrls, Ky.—The congregation of the
proprleiom went to the wall
FsrlB Presbyterian church has decided
ly and the property was sold.
til erect a new house of worship. Work
will be begun at once. Aa a memorial
LEAGUE ANNOUNCES 8
e Isle Dr. Frank Flthlon. there
DC iDstnIled In the new structure
>e organ. The (unde will bo obd by popular aubacrlptlon.
Lexington, ky.—Directors of
I pre.
Ohio State Ssaeball League in meeting
the city council by the Hen
here rescinded~lhe rule which forbade derson Retail Liquor Merchauta' assoa club's signing more than three play t^lon requesting that the council
ers with prevkms professional expert- nmtt snlooD llcensea to one for every
This would give only
teams of this year w
le city,
Al present
caliber. The player
there arc 25 saloons In operation.
Us were not changed. Opening games
were-scheduled ss follows;
Mar 10. II—Lexington, at Prankfort; Huntington, at rhnrleston: Ports
mouth, at MsysvIUe.
May 12. 13— jorily of
Prankforl, at Lexington; Charleslrn. aolldated
iney, Ballnrdavllle,
St Huntington! MsysvIUe, at Ports- half of Massle
half of Worth. A
moutb. The Decoration day games
ceatral school will tw built and free
trasaporiatloD
irlll
be
furnished
rharleslon; Fourth W Jiily at Miys- pupils.
vllle, Charliislon and Huntington;
Labor day. Lexington, Portsmonth and
Charleston.
BrosaarL Covington/
Pretldent Joe F. Carr tayi
mending Blue Gnat eonnell. Knlgbts
prospecu ore the beet in tbe league'e of CoIuAbut, for Its Interest In behalf
hietdry.
plan to colonise Bolgloo faDlllei
IB Sastera Kentucky, aaya he expects
LDST
BLAST.
the spring several counties
In that sectioD of the state more fully
PIkevme. Ky.—Five men ar.
I Inveattgale tl
If-,.
lleved to have been icolded to death
and 12 sertonsfy Injured In a bolter
explosion which occurred at the
nel Riddle mill, on Paler creek,
Waahlngton the
■ of all uDcounty. The esploelon at the griet married men between tbe agea a
mill followed soon after the men had
30 so (bar Itteratnra from the
begun work In the.momlag. The nearirtment may be mailed to them
oat phyalcUn wae Dr. I,ewli, IC miles
done
away. He ImmedUlely waa called
tbe lujnred.
LIVES

Ever Eat

Grape-Nuts?
There's • vast anny of
phyaieal and mental
worken who do.
i'

One reaaoB—its ddi.
eious n«.like fiawour.
Anodier-it is eastly
’
’’rdigostedi pbont one

But the big reason is—
CrapoNuts, hemdes haw

................................j wheat and
nshed b^. inclu^.
for building
re and tmtsdw

ElUabethtown.
ICy.—The Hardlu
V COMMISSION KNOCKED OUT. County Poultry essociaUou recomnendod W. B. Jenklna, of Glendale,

suit of A. A HaseUIgg against Treaa
nrer C. T. Haxelrlgg lo restrain '
latter from honoring warrants of
eommonweallh. Beetkms 3. 3 and < of
e void,'heeauee it attampu
the old Uw withotrt aettlng

PLAN KENTUCKY tfE MEXICAN
&{iimoNAL
Water Each Morning
FISH HATCHERY R.R. SITUATION SONMrSlBOOl Hot
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
tL.
Lesson

NATIVE BASS HAUNT HAS Bl
SELECTED BY STATE OAMI

QUESTION IB BECOMING

GRAVE, SAY ARMY OFFI

COMMISSION.

CERS AT EL PASO.
tCepmghi. IMS. WMUra Nvwsaawr U

HElUTIFUl SPDT OH ELKHORN

LESSON FOR APRIL E
CONVERSION OP PAUL.

leal la ExpMtsd koon to Be CletedrsMcra Hewspspar Union News Servlee
Plentlful Supply For All Kentucky
E3 Paso. Texas.-With the conrieStreama Aeiurad.
,3ton that the cheaa of Frenclaco VllU
vvap going to prove e long and ledloua
one.
attention here waa turned once
Wsoterw Nswsaaasi Vstna
Vstoa itvwa Ssrvtoa
more
to the railroad altnatIon>-C>laFrankfort, Ky.—In
In one of til m^
picturesque spots n the beautiful Elli- patebea from WUblngton and San
Antonio,
showing that Uie United
bom, at the alle of tbe old Macklln
near the Forki; (be SUle Game StAtos military authorities were be-

LB8SON TEXT-Acu 1:1. S (8m
OaL 1:11. 17:1 Tim. 1:11. ID.
OOLDfeN TEXT—Faithful Is thu saylns
and Wdrthr at all acveplatlan. that
Christ J«aus came line ths world to

No other man. tnTs our Lord, baa
made such an Impreaa open blslory
as tbe "Jew of Tnrius." Bead care
fully aad repeatedly Acta, chaptara
:22. 33 and 26.
1. Saul the Man. <11 Pkysleally. We
:now but little of Saul (see Ramsey.
iBd others), but we kn>
from )tls laboral
boralthat he waa a m
or treme'hdous
>ua minltly. DIatant I
tnasens knew
w of Ills work IV. 13) a
he himself testlllea as to bis nctivltlea
122:3-26141).
12) Rellgloualy be be
longed to tbe strictest of tbe stricL
the Pharisees l26;5-9-m. Hla anger
at JosuB and (ho disciples was a con
suming passion: literally, he "breathed
threatening and elaughtor" (v, l). In
all bla violence be waa coasdealJous.
but yet be waa awfully and terribly
wrong, and what Is more, bla actlona
were not sicne against the fllsclploa
but sgairst Jesus (v. 5). (3)
cally Beul was perfectly legal In keep
ing tbe law and la his ezecuilous la
the name ol the law. . Doubtleai
member of the Sanbedrim <26:10).
Casas Grandes. Chihuahua, Mexico hatred knew no pity; It Included
who believed to JesuA (() MsnUlly
this man tnufscenda all who have ever
(lying southwest
foothills of the Sierras. According to followed Jesus. A man of Intense conarmy reports received here the rapid rtctloas, a slave lo a misdirveted conity of his flight Is hastening the Amer aclence. a man of gigantic force aad
power once In the right channel, s

Fish Corumlatlon is planning to
osUbllsh a hatchery for small mouth completion of arrangements wUb Gen
black baas, which experts have decter. eral Carranxa Cor tbe use of tbe Mexrallwaya, confirmed the belief
ed reach their perfection In the wuteiw
Elkhom. The old mill foundation, held here for the last week (hai
ROAD WORK IS BEING PUSHED.
the dam acroaa the South Pork and railroad problem waa (he present
BitualloD. Army oSicurs
Q 18(4, remain li
admitted (hat the quesUun of getting
stJon. converting tbe race adequate suppllei to the forces at the
growing serious. Thoy said
•nt land Into a pond,
present - system of motor
olemenu to the auCceaiful
breeding of (be flab are found here, transportation aci^ss (he Chihuahua
Ing road meetings In tbe several magiral food •ind physical cundlilona desert has provcil to be Inadequate,
Itlerlal districts of the county which
Id
as
General
Perahlugs columns
a gravliy Bew of water. The elio
have been largely allended
i|faed farther Into desolate Wcalern
onsldered ideal, oa It la near tbe
Chihuahua the proUlem
>Hlem of getting
headquarters
throughout the county. The coun
supplies was growing acute. The adrellroad. Mrs. Thomas Hlode,
ty Judge aud membore of the fiscal
vjBCe corps of the oipedlUobary'foreo
Chicago, owns the properly, aod !
the ODgineer
1m now well over 230 miles from tlio
and
J.
Q.
Want,
executive
ageiw
and taken part In all the meetings and
I commlaslon. ta certain that frontier, and every day presumably
ndlcatlons n're that more road
will soon be reached. If ll e adds msny miles to the thin line of
will be done In Bullitt county
deal Is carried out It will insure a pie ,tlful supply of this famous (
Kentucky streams In the
VILLA GOING FOR FOOTHILLS.

condary li
the sole purpose of which Is
hange il
Inslrument It attempli
mend, o must look to tbe language
or Secllon lS7a for Its mesning."
the secllon snys "any county may
permllled to Incur by the county,
I excess of live per ei
of taxable property therein,
He road purposes, prov '
Mayarllle, Ky.—At a apeclal
debtedness Is submltled
le cUy council
Ihoir mttdchllon or rejection ' In
asphalt
an election called (or that purpose s
streets lo Carey Reed ft Co., of Lex
cording to law.
, \
IngtoD
345,00'

MAKE

TEST

OF

SUNDAY

LAW.

Newport. Ky.—Warrants have been
worn out lo teat the new Kentucky
state law known aa the Huichcraft
ure. lo enforce Sunday saloon

ficotuVUl^ Kr.^ynriag the high
wtnd wHcb baa been blewtag a gale
of al lean thirty mllea an hour here.
(VD resIdMices In this do. one In the
eastern suburbs and a bonse and bam
four mllea eaat of bare hare been de
slruyed by Are. A lArge tract of Um
ber on tbe east side ol the dty Ic bumh« rapidly and more than 190 men.
wwaM asd ghltftren have poi forth
thetr best «lMta in cheokmg the

-e food Into tbe etoob

Girls and women with aallow aklna.
liver epots. pimples or pallid comploxloDB, also thosa who wake up with a
coated tongue, bod caste, nasty brestb.
olbers who are bothered wttb beadacbes. bilious spells, acid atomicb or
constipation ahould begin this pboephalcd hot water drinking and ere asof very pronnonced reaulta la
two weeks,

eliminated, form toxins and polaona
quarter pound of limestone pbow
Ibeh sucked into tbe blood
Its very little at tbe drug
be very
la aufflclent to demonstrate
(ended to suck In
that Just as soap and hot water
sustain the body.
clennees. pnrldea and (reshena the skin
Von want te see tbe glow of on the outside, ao hot water and limebeeltby bloom !n your cbeeka, to see stone pboapbate act on the Inside or
gana. It’s muR always consider that
Irlnk every morning upon iDteraal sanitation Is vastly more Im
portant (ban ouulde cleanlluess, be
cause (be skin pores do not absorb
Impurities Into tbe blood, while tba

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Marlon. Ky.-Judgo C
Hendorson.
; the opening of i-irct
IrcuU court hero,
special attention of she grand
Jury tc
violation of the anll-trait
laws.
combination of the buyof tobacco or other farm proaucli,
the dividing up of (errlibry for the
purpose of avoiding

will assist you when necesstry
end. If you need It, Ooy, Stanley, who
his In trust busting, will, I am

HEALTH League

is organized.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.—"The Health and
Welfare I/eaguo" of .Montgomery counhas just been orstnixed bore with
. William R. Thomiison as prosltt: the Rev. M. V. P. Yeaman, vice
president;
William
treaanrer, and Miss Georgia Sledd,
The fraternal organliai
hava aignlfled tl
lion of taking
Joining
(he women, and several enterlalnments and oiovlBg picture ahowi
planned to Increase the fund,
campaign here was started by Miss
Marlon Williamson, of the 8ta(<
berculosts CommlssloB. aod is no
lured fact
NOTICE

MAY

RESULT

I

In a suit to collect beck taiei on 3U6,worth of rekl end personel pi
. was started here when City
toroey H. H. Moore gave notice to the
milling concern of HcEldowney, Matlack ft Woolcott to appear before CUy
ConneU and ehow cause why It ehoold
not be taxed da 376.000 of perepnal

YVheat—Nn. 2 red 31.15®!.
31.08® 1.12, No. 3 89c@81.D6.
Com—No.
................... . 2■ white --------7S97SC, No. 1
Willie 74«75c. No. 4 white 7H4®72H«.
No. 2 yellow 75®76c,
75®76c. No. 3 yellow 74
«75r. No. 4 yellow 71ti072t4c. No, 2
mixed 75R76r. No. 3 mixed 74@76r,
No. 4 mixed 720730. while ear 700
72r. yellow car 70072c. mixed oar 70
072cOati
481404944c.
western 484404»'4c, .No. 3
Horibweatern 47H04844c. No.
local 43044c, No. 4 white 420 43c. No.
2 mixed 43044c. No. 8 mixed 430 43c.
No. 4 mixed 39041c.
Hay—No. I timothy 1211.50. No. 2
818.50, No. 3 816.50. No. 1 clover mixed
317, No. 2 315, No. 1 clover 312. No. 2
3in.
Eggs—Prime flrata 19S4c, flrsts 19c,
ordinary Rrats 1R44c, aecooda IRr.
Poullry-Broileri, 2 lbs and t.nrior,
26c; fryeni, over 2 Iba. 20c; roasting
rhlckena. 3 It>s and over, 18c; fowls, 4
lbs asd over, 15>4c: under 4 lbs. 16r;
roasters, old, I2c; ducks, white. 3 lbs
and over. 17c; under 3 lbs. 16r; cnlorcd. 16e; hen turkeys. 8 Ihs and over,
35c: young tom turkeya, JO lbs and
over, 20c: crooked breasted. 10012c;
culls 608e.
CatUe—Shippers 3708.85. biiirber
steers, extra 38 08.65. good to choica
87 07.85. common lo fair 36.50 06.75:
belfera. extra 37.86 0 8.60. good to
choice 37J507.75. common to fair
,t6.8O07; co-vs, extra 36.U06A6. good
to choice 35.76 06.25. common to fair
3(06.50; canaers 3S.850(.:6;,Stockers
and feeders 35.5007.66.
. BuUs-Bologna 36 06.75._____ , . ..
07. fat bulla 3707.26.
Calves-Extra 38.76010. fair to good
37.5009.50. common and large 3(.760

packers 39.80010.05. suga 3607.25.
common
_______n to
tn cbolcB
choice beavy
beavy fat
fat sov
sows 37."
09.(5, li^t shippers 39.1009.36 pigs
(110 lbs and Ism) 35.----------choica 36.7507.65. common
O6J0.
Lombf-Eitra 3ll.36eiL66. good to
etaalea. 310.50011.36. eammoD to fair
3I0U. tbearad Iambi 37010.(0.

I. OFFICIAL PASSES AWAY.

' AGAIN

SUSY.

/ought In Sa
of the change
Bl. HU COB
(1) Obedlenea
/stand. Tbera
heard but did not
la BO contradiction
a 2I:».
R uacd else
where. Saul Is given three days
meditation (v. 9). and he made good
use of the time. (2) Praying (v. 111.
The result was (3) ■ vision tv. 12)
(not only one. as there are others reeordodl which resulted In changed In
dividuals and nations. Rut hla vision
. ..
.
..
-"kingi,
Ibl Greeka-"Gentiles." end (c) Jew
—"children of Israel." Aim... with hla

LoBiBTlIle. Ey.hwn reached by Vet

read tbe order of evenu eerataUtGod's gift or tbe Holy Bpirit for
taallmony and service Is not tbe perqnUlta of tbe church, prieetbood. nor
the result of sny order of ceremony
fOllowod by man. Jeeue' InstnieUoai
Ananias were very alraple and
plain: moM of tbe great events that
have ebangad tbe courses of hinory
have also bean hinged upon like stmple actlona, Ananias had no inatruo-

abd tbquasiad Gev.JL O. Btaaley.tto eeau per ice on tbe r«& of mine basta.
essselaa bis iaflaenes wttb ' ~
erwtie
d miners woolft be eSaetad by gfny
of Lazlngten as tbd place ;for
lage. A 10 per eesR redueta
oont lo 303,eoe twsnsHy. ,

Beware of the bunko r

Don’t Persecute
Your Bowels

rhicb Is equal to tbe Oermen p

Rub It On and Rub It In.
Fhr lame back. Rllf neck and sore
tbroaL apply Hanford’s Balsam ot
Myrrh, asd be sore (a rub It in ibort
oughly. It U Buaranliwd to cure or
your mo
will be refunded by your
dealer

SMALL PILL SI
Genuine must bear Signature

UNJBLE TD WDBK-KIDNEY
TRDUUIE OVERCOME
!■ to isriify thst I, .lereme H.
McV. of
317 Ivy Slrert. Johntoa
McCornm-.
....................-..................
-.
'eoD., safletod
ity. Teou.,
saflered from Congntios
Congestioi of
M Kidneys, m thtl |1 time* 1
-as

‘.‘.•.bS’s si
IS.'I’C'K.'TS.'S.?'.
S,a,Wl“riSLT&£;
madirias 1 caa »e.

ABSORbine
'bliiiei, bo hair
e Spavin,
sad horn
^ EriI* U dri^tuu ar dr^t^ I
tioniandintemtinghorK
Book 3M Free.
tion<

^*7, ^^IcCORMACK.

&'

PATENTS
.“Kis. Tf'a.&S OfllM lABIT TREATED

^*SI?NfiE.**!EKb4nm. SMafa*e.Oaaa.

GALLSTONES

rS^S^wSFREE
U, U. CINCINNTATI. NO. 14-1916.
naage. Jenu U, ouUtdo ot tbs Ooispals (II. Cor. 5:16). slways raterrad te
as Lord, aod we do weB to follow tba

Uye amphasda spoil Ibe body) and
stralghtwsy began to testify to tbe
amaMmset oftba
____________of
tbapeople.
^la. From OaL
1:11. IT It is plain that ba did not
remain ell ot tbe Urns In (be dty. nor
did be et once return to Us tritas in
This psrtod is ' ■
tbe Idddae yean at Nararoth' wUeb
osr Lord spat are be began bU sidisUtry.

"Bara’s an aeo)UBl qf Atrae wbleb ot bln "goopel-- (Rom. 8;'l*4S).
(X) At Jarueeiem. HM testUnony
baa a natural gtow wkset mssblas it
to ba para for A aOa ovay ^.4 dark was dletastafnl at DasaRrae (v 33AC)
a^ w he aongbt Jerusalem, only thara
also ta Bad dlstruM and rejection.
1 geaaa tha msa -who dlnem
Than Barnabas did a great work
br the Kingdom by tawiag his hnRharty (eBowsUp 'aad
’and trust aad baeemtag 'speoses br him to tba sariv

nta-'

■

the beRowing was Ananias, not an ofThe gift of the Splrtl for power
service is not necaaearily by the "lay
ing on of hands."
It cams to Mr.
Moody as he walked the Rreeta of
New York without eartbly coi
Iona. But the other condltlODi
fulBllcd, a repentant, prayerful
and a ready and obedient servant wbo.
though tilled with tear and protest (v.
18. ...
to yet takes Ood
God at hU word
and goes at once to hie task. Xi we
read vertet 17 aod 18 we dh^ver
................ special Oiling of tbe Spirit
ertdenUy given to Saul bo-

Lebtoa.—Tbe Srltlsh and Oarmaas

for tbe coolag year fa Jelat
eeatemce Bara. Tbe rntnero are boM-

bowna the
ta U May.

before putU'ng s

FRECKLES

aaetkm for 38.-

Hind. Tbe (ab groonda

To look one’s beat and (eel one’s
beat is to enjoy an lotlde bath each
morning tojlusb from tbe system tbe
previous day's waste, sour (ermentaand poisonous toxins before it is
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal,
ll bums, leaves behind a certain
amount of incombustible material tn
.. . orm of asbes, so the food aod
drink taken etch day leave In tbe all-

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER

a poBitry deparimeht of the Keadent of the Loalavllle ft Naahvine
cky State
road, died In New York City. Word aad tbe. British, threngh the explosloa
of a big mine and by Infantry ebargei.
■Ilsabethicrini
Ky.-Tbe Kardfn of Ur. Dleklnaon'i death waa contain
have captured or destroyad a eoaaldCounty Breeden' club was orgahlied ed In a telegram meelved by Wlble
erable portion of the Oarman trencbeA
Is Ebta city by electing J. O. KerfOel - "apolher. flr^ vice piael^nl of tbe
The British lafantrr stormed and took
preUdent aod Bart SUlb aeeretary. rallroed. More than 30 ye^ ago Mr.
0(st aad nacond Use trsaebw.alosf a
Tbe -club propoeed to have e aalo of Dlcklnioa began bla rallhbad career
'iipnt or too yarda. Lo^ .dlBiMty
'iipnt.............................
reglalered iteek la tba eouety In May te the aceouatlng departiielR of
naxknmei. and Berlin admIU t^t
promote the llveitock InteretU of rallroad'a geaeral once befe, hnd f
Oenaaa treaebei In this rugloii
I mee te higher postBoak.
up tc an axiaat Of
Tordm

mT'

. .SM
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Oppenheimer & Flax
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1 Florida = Cu6a ■: New Orleans
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WINTER TOURISTS TICKETS
ON SALE DAILY TO ALL HE8ORT0 OF THE BOOTH. LOHO HETORN UNIT.
For full tofonnallon. apply to neereat ticket egent or write

STOP OVERS

H. C. KING. Paeaenger and -Hckat Agent. 101 Bast Mato Brest..................... LextogUn. Ky.
. BBCRLER. General Paasengur AgenL '
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You Pay No FreigK^ No Storage, No
Loss in Shipping, No Breakage.
EVERYTHING GU>«Uy^Tj^ Our
Custcaners Murt be Satisfied.
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We Fumieh Repaid For Everytihing.
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oar. Lord."—Bpb,^S:»-U; alao

m. “UmSleTta ffisUot
y to ^ ii
alatodge Ood tolilla roagb eeaftoMIggr of evfl, which bee bean pennlAed
tor man'e dtodpUne and which shall
SnaDy be OTetraled lor hla good, has
been rentored and the nbhlab clear
ed away. God's PINIBHSD WORK
ilrermlly declar. IM
I and power: and hirplaoi wlU
ft to be to bannony with his
glorlow obaracetar.
I
Ood tells aa that He has a dsOnttely ffxri purptme or plan and that
all Hla porposea shalTbe aceompllshed. Notice bow aiii^Uo Jahorab
ifftoms Hie pnrpo«:
"Jehovab of hoata hath awom. asy
tog. sorely as I have tboogbt. so
shall It come to paae; and aa I hare
porpeaed. ao shaU It be." "The Lord
of hosts bath purposed, and who
w nr "I am Ged and
e else; 1 am Ood nnd there is
Uke me—my conneel shall
stand and I wlU do all my pleasure,
yea. l bare spoken It. ! wiu also
bring It to peas; I bsTO purposed tt,
[ will also do It"—laa. l<;t4-27;
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MbUen -tben wm
tUKs irttlch JcAn
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B the rerelatlcm gireu to Urn
by the Lead on th^ lele <n Petmoc.
■ to nmcB cBRled
the ChrUUes age end Ue diangtot
soanea of church and State to the end
of the preaant erU world.,or epoch,
and t&eie to prophetic yUlau he
1 bound. ChrUt rtogutog. end
the new heaven end the ,new earth
tbIUhad; tor the tonner hearen
aad earth were paae^d awty.-Rev.
«:L
drat of theae great epochs ,or
world ttet was" was not-aabdlTlded Into different eg
Ood-a toethod
i dU not vary dortog all
that, time—from Adam's taU to
flood. Ood. had given man hSa
written to bU very natnre; Itot i
bed atoned be left him maai
to hU own eourae. wbleb
downward, "evil and that coattoaalIT.- that thU man might reaUie hU
folly, aad the wUdom of Ood to
mandlu abaolau ebedUaee might be
■ manlfeiL That dUpeoMtlon
with a Hood, which tLK-'o. away
I faithful Noah and hU ItmUy.
TbDB the flrii dUpeneaUon not only
manlfeeted the dUaatrous effects
sin. but showed Uiat the tendency
sto U downward to greated degra
dation and misery, and proves the
necessity of Jehovah's totsrposlUon,
If too recovery ot "that which was
—man's (list
losf'-man's
fl}at esUI
ostote-U ever
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The members ot our FUeol Court
be DO more death, neither eor- me sometlmae powerless to family
.or pain. The formar thtoge wUl reckeu. Perhaps tbe aftsrpatot will
heve peered away.-Rev. n.4.
be heavy on tome ot tbe boya
ed Bush tumfshed eevcoal wltNot one ot tonee great epocha la
ws to Court thU week,
1 boor too long or too abort tor toe
he man who atylea btmself a
eccomplUhmeot ,ot lu obJecL Qod'e
plan la gradually nntoldtog tnim age thief, criminal, vagabond, dnmkard,
burglar, etc., without blushing U'bm
age, upward and onward to
grand coniummarion of toe original
design of toe Divine Architect "who Strong drink U roglBg and wkoso.,
meketo all things after toe counsel rer U deceived thereby U not wUa'
ot hla own will"-Bph. l:ll.
Tbe occasion on which toe tan
You remember that Paul adriawl plagues ware [sent ta deacribed to
Timothy to Study that be might be toe book of Ex., wUch are aa fola "righliy divide" toe world of
; The blood, rfogs, Uce. murand imlest we keep In mind
fllet.- bolU. baU. loeoata, dark■world tost the different- agee and dlapeaaaUona
and tbe death of tbe flrst bom
Is," tocludet three ages, each
1 toe Divine pUn we wUI not be
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bla to do' ao,
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r, as (hinge elated of one age ere lunlty of repeutlog before Egypt -was
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alweyt true of another.
For ruined. The lesson toat Pharoah's
The third great epoeb. or dUpenea- tostance, ft would be an nutruto to career teaches ns seems to be toat
tton—"toe world to come"'-future lay ot toh preeent time tost the there are men whom toe most signal
from toe eecond advent ot Chrlat, knowledge of the Lord fllle the whole MUSS any lasting repentance.
comprUee toe HUIeonUl
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Therefore how haphatard
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Mr. Lear will be at Webb
and Preston’s Full Value
Store on WEDNESDAY and
IHDRSDAY,

JSLjEDril

Economizes Space
Saves Housework

Mm

B.B.fA«NI» & SON,

.fTSiyiS""*”
Hisses’

Cbats, Coat Suits, Dresses
andI Skirts This is a rare opportnnity and every We
should take advbntage of it
ond see what they'have to
offer.

FURNITURE

Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs,
Caskets, Lime, Cement

I'

Lowest Prices and %st
Grade of Goods.

B. B. Fatmip & Son,

and will have on display
the foil line of Brandt &
Lear, of Cincinnati.

will (oOow prayer servieo.
Bearterty Coofetaoe Friday T:oe p.
tnary Soetaty.
Friday $:I0 P. H.
■Wtat ya net teat I awet ha ahawl
t:4S.
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